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ForsanVisits

Are Reported v

FORSAN, Feb. 30 (SpDMr. sad
Mri. T. R. Camp aw family were

Welch, :reccBlly with Mr. and
Mn. Itlind, Camp and Cleo.

Mr. and Mr. Floyd Grlftlth and
fLaihrv of Colorado Cltr. 'were
guests 4f. their partnla recently.

Mra. J. E. Cbantlor underwent
major surgeryat the Baylor hos-

pital la Dallai Thursday' morning.
Shewai accompanied to Dallas by
her hatbandand their daughter,
Sara'.'-,-

Sam Berger wai a Dimness tui-to- r
la Abilene during the,.week.

Mr. and, Mra II. L. Tienarend
vlilted In Mertoa Sunday with
Mends.?

Mr. and Mrs. John Cardwell vis
ited In Odessa lait weekend.

Betty Conger k recovering from
tonsillectomy. She Is at home.

Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Young are la
Lubbock where they are spending
the weekend with Young's sister,
Mrs. C. E. Oswalt.

Mrs. JesseOverton attended a
bridal shower for her sister.WlUle
Mae Ilankln, In Lorsine Wednes-
day.

AquIUa and naroldlne West were
recent visitors In San Angelo.

Loyce Richardson spent the past
weekend with her parents. Mr. and
Mrs. M. A. Richardson In Itock-woo- d.

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Thorpe were
Kermlt the first part of the

week.
Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Falrchlld

are weekend visitors In Ira and
Westbrook.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Wiggins of
Ardmore, Okla., are visiting their

w and daughter, Mr. and
Mrs. Delbert BardweU and sons.

Mrs. A. L. Dyrd, Delaine, and
Mrs. S. J. Newsom were .In San
Angelo Tuesday.

J. E. Thompson, who has been
confined to a Big Spring hospital,
returned to his home Friday after-
noon.

Veqlmoor 4-- H Club
Welcomes New Member

One first-ye- girl Joined the
Vealmoor club at a meeting
held Friday at. the school.

Members brought their sewing
boxes and'fix girls brought sacks
for cup towels. Instructions for
sewlnn'ort" buttons were given. Eu-
genia Butler, home demonstration
agent, and toe sponsor, Mrs. C. M.
Mansfield, met Vflth the group.
One member was absent.

It was announced that the next
regular meeting will be held on
March 3 at the school house.

To Move To Dallas

Mrs. Joe Blum and daughter,
Lynette, will leave Tuesday for
Dallas, where they will, make their
borne.Blum, who was formerly as
toclatedwith the local Shaw Jew--
aaffw tnrt wttto 4 . fa a Tiat.
las when the company sold their
Interest here.
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CoahomaClub "'
PlansFood Sale

COAHOMA. Feb. 90. (W)
Mrs; D. W. Byers was hostess to
the - Coahoma Home Demonstra
tion club Wedaetday afternoon
when plana wer,e made ta saeatef
a chili sappersen Wedesday la
the school lunch room. The sale
will be "held 'In connection with a
donkey ball game. '

Mrs; D. S. Phillips presided dur-
ing the business meeting.. Mem-
bers answered,the roll call by
naming thelr.favorlte kitchen gad-get- s.

.Mrs. E. T. O'Danlel. council
delegate,savea reoorL Mrs. Stella
Jackson, Mrs. Sam Armstrong
and Mrs. 1; II. Severance were
named aa membera of thelibrary
committee.

Mra. M. M. Edwards, Mrs. --M.
C Bauard ana Leila Blrkhead
were accepted as new club mem-
bers.

Mrs. B. R. Thornsson gave a
devotional. Mrs. C. O. Welch gave
a demonstration concerning bow
to make a quick coffee cake with
date-nu-t filling.

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. A. J. Wlrth, Mrs. J. W.
Wood, Mrs. F. P. Woodson, Mrs.
W. L. Nixon. Mrs Less Adams,
Mra Alfred Thieme. Mrs. C. O.
Welch, Mrs . O. O. O'Danlel, Mrs.
M. M. Edwards, Mrs. M. C. Dal
lard. Mrs Sam Armstrong. Mrs,
Mary Adams, Mrs. A. C. Bsss,
Mrs. K. Q. Blalack, Mrs. W. D
Byrns, Mrs. J. Paul Eppler, Mrs.
Stella Jackson, Mrs O. W. Gra-
ham. Mrs. E. T. O'Danlel. Mrs.
D. S. Phillips, Mrs. I. II. Sever
ance, Mrs. Ray Swan, Mrs. Gene
Blrkbolder, Ulla Blrkhead and
Mrs. B. R. Thomsson.

CoahomaVisits
IncludedIn Notes

COAHOMA. Feb. 20 (Spl) -
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Held spent last
Sunday In Post where they attend
ed a wedding.

Bruce Llndsey returnedWednes
day from Troup, where be spent
a few days following the death of
hla father last Monday. Funeral
services were held Tuesday.

Mrs. Bruce Mayfleld and Mrs.
A. J. Wlrth spent last Tuesday
vUIjlng la Abilene.

Members of the Methodist Worn.
an'a Society of Christian Service
met Monday afternoon with the
president, Mrs. Roy Roxbourgb
presiding. Mrs. J. W. Wood was
In chsrgeof a program on foreign
missions. Otters attending were
Mrs. W. W. Lay. Mrs. Paul Ep
pler, Mrs. M. E. Duncan, Mrs.
Melvln Tlndol, end Susie Brown,

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Mayfleld
attended a banquet in Midland
Friday evening which was given
by the Magnolia Pipe Line de-
partment

Travis Jenkins, local vocational
agricultural teacher,accompanied
by R. J. Echols. Bobby Powell.
Tommy Blrkhead. David Hodnett
ana uuaiey Arnett returned Fri-
day from El Pasowhere they at-
tended the fat atock show. Boys
Bowing calves won second, third,

fourth and fifth places.

Mrs. M. R. Turner was admitted
to the Big Spring hospital for
treatment this week.

Mrs. Emmitt Cavin and son of
Odessa, spent several days here
last week visiting her parents,Mr.
ana Mrs.' q. A. Coifman.

Mri. Gum Martin returned to
her home Friday after spending
Ihf psst two month visiting her
children la San Francisco, Calif..

Mr, and Mrs. Franklin Earley
and Sonny are expected to return
today from Rio Vista,, where,they
attended a family reunion In the
home of Earley'sparents,Mr. aad
Mrs. D. Earley.
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Do Your BankingTuesday

ForWednesday'sBusiness

Banks Closed
WEDNESDAY

February22
GeoroeWashington'sBirthday

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
IN W StKDiQ

feiSTAJE NATIONAL BANK

JapaneseAuthor Aftd Artist Create
fl

World PrayerDay Program-Poste-r
la her auteblearaBhy. "My Lan

tern," Mlcal Kawal Ulla of two
klada of laaterai la Japaa eae
the torn made of atone, fouad 1a
temple enclosures', the other the
Chechia madeof paper carried la
the fund. At. night la dark, warm
streeU, the servant'carried the
paperlantern aheadof his roaster
and his guests to light the way.
.'J, top, says Miss Kawal, "am

a cbocnln bearer, going 'ahead to
light the dark paths for the chil-

dren of my Master until we come

RAMBUNGS
RIBBON

By Mildred, Young

On Thursday, In Dallas, TUlle

a mechanical lady that tests per-

sons for diabetes, will mske her
national debut.- '

A new invention, TUlle the Tin
Technician can tell 120 personsa
minute If they have diabetes by
simply testing the blood - sugar
measurement.

TUlle, who Is known formally as
a cllnatron. Is to be tried in Dai
las' pew diabetes control unit Feb
ruary 23. On that date, an open
bouse will be held at the unit's
headquarters, 3626 Maple.

The open house will start a sur
vey to find . an estimated 4.000
persons In Dallas County who are
unaware that they have diabetes,
And TUlle. who is taking up per
manent residence In DaUas, wUl
be aroundto do much of the work.

With TilUe when she arrived la
DaUasby train from Boston, Mass,
were four United States P u b 1 ic
Health Service employes. They
were E. II. PenneU, staUsticlan
of the chronic disease division,
Washington; Either BrowneU. chief
laboratory technician in Boston,
Mass., and BarbaraGlenn, staUsti-
clan of Boston.

Dr. Hush L. C. WUkerson. dia
betes chief for the USPIIS chronic
disease division and one of TUUe's
Inventors, wUI arrive In Dallas
Thursday.

PenneU said that aU a person
needs to do for the diabetes test
is have his finger pricked for a
tiny drop of blood. TUUe does the
rest.

The blood Is dropped Into a test
tube of water. The tube is placed
In the cllnatron. It turns, dropping
tour tablets Into the solution. The
test tube Is warmed, then cooled
and shaken.

After that, It the soluuon is blue.
tho person tested does not have
diabetes. If the solution Is color-
less, there Is too much sucar In his
blood and tne ersonsneeasrunner
checking.
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Dreses For Daughter
These two pretty little dresses

take almost no time at all to make.
One with a bolero effect Is en-
livened by pleats. Tbt other
basue styled with sweetheart
pockets. (Two separatepatterns).

No. 2013 is cut in sixes 1, 2. 4. 6.
Slxe 4, lib yds. 35-ln-.; panties. In-
cluded In pattern. H yd. 33-l-

No. 3052 U cut In, sires2. 4, 6, 8.
10. Slzo 8. 2H yds. 35-l-n.

Send23 cents for EACH pattern,
with name, address and atvla num.

Lber. State aire desired.
Address PATTERN DEPAHT-MEN- T,

Big Spring Herald. 121 W,
Wth. St, New York 11, N. Y:

Patternsready to fill orders Im-
mediately, For special handling of
order via first class mail include

a- - extra S cents per pattern.
Just off the press! The SPRING

BOOK OF FASHION, prejeatlag
tha newest style trends, all trans-
lated Into delightfully wearable-easy-to-ma-

pattern designs, ,Ov
er 130 designs for all ages and oc-
casions beautifully Illustrated la
ibis book. Order oyur copy bow.

Just 25 cents.

&!S1
WTH- -

VhaliaviaHlalaiH
esttreaaitm aWta J Ikasj Ma
taraat.eaestaaavis.

t to the highway where asraerv.
1C8 JM Bv .JvBffVT 99vCM& svsfl X Ass
free 'fee aaethertask."
'It-t- such a maaaer,,says
Mrs. Arthur Pickle' of the Wesley
Methodist's Womaa'a Society of
Christian Service, that the author
of the i960 World Day of Prayer
program,' conceives the ChrlsUaa
leader's (ask.

Bora la the village of Makldo of
a Shinto priest-fath- er and a' re
markable mother. MlcbT early la
life became a ,follower of Jesus
Christ.' She was graduated from
Bryn Mawr cbUege la 1JXM, and
on her return to Japan helped to
found tne National YMCA In her
country 'and was its GeneralSec
retary from .1912 to 1926; Later, la
iva, miss nawai.iouaaeaa enns--
tian school for girls the Kelsen
Girls" School in the outskirts of
Tokyo, Her own translation of Its
name la "Fountain of Blessings-Gi- rls'

Learning Garden." Mlchi
Kawal, wise Christian educator, re-
mains the guiding. Inspiring gen
ius 01 wis centerof youtb, wnlcn
sparkles with hope for a ChrisUan
Japan.

Talkai Sadakata Is the artist who
designed the World Day of Prayer
poster which is on display In par-
ticipating churches. When he waa
five years old, Sadakata knew that
he would be an artist After be
became a Christian his yearning
ambition was to paint a portrait
of tbe Christ

Twenty years and more ago his
pictures were exhibited in New
York. When Welthy Honslnger
Fisher, chairman of the World Day
or prayer committee for the Unit
ed CouncU of Church Women, was
in Japan recently tbe Christian
women there auggested that Sad
akata paint the poster for this
year,

Artist Sadakata gave up wealth

Coming

Events
-

MONDAY
JOHN A. XXX nEBEKAB LODQK vtU

matl la uw wow Ban S D.tt.
NORTRSIDE BAPTIST WltS WUI mtat

t iIm chorea l S ura.
AmPORT BAPTIST WMB wUI ratal at

lb church S:M v.m.
LYDIA cmCLX OP THE FTRST CHRIS- -

TIAIc CHURCH vol Bin ra the home
of, Ura. a A. Uardack. lies RobmU.

T:M D.m.
UAIN 8TREET CHURCH OP CHRIST

LADIES BIBLX CLASS Wfll mUt at Ul
church it J- p.m.

ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL AUXILIARY
irm mtct at the- Darlca hoot at 3 b.dA.

PIRST BAPTIST WMU CIRCLES vUl meat
aa fsllovi: LucUlc Re l an. Ura. P. O.
O'BrUn, 101 Lincoln, at I p.m. tor a
corarcd dlah hmehton. Johnala O'Brlao.
lira. Raj Odom. lies AmUn. at ) p.m..
UaybaUa Tailor, Mra. Jamtt Dannla,
KM Wood, at IS a.m. ChrUUne Ooffta.
Mra. R. C. Hatch, hoataia. ta tna noma
el Mra. H. T. Plaar." ana Matthawa.
Marr wmia. Mr. W. B. Buchanan. SOI
orccr. at I P-- sail cantrai. at tha
church, at 3 D.m

BUST FOURTH BAPTIST WMS CIRCLES
arm mail as (allowit Bykota. Mra. R.
L. Lavatlaa. 30M Scurrr. at 3:10 p.ra.
(or mUilon atudy. Kata Morrtjon, at
tha church, s p.m mtaaloa ttudr. Marr
Martha, at tha church, 3:JO p.m-- mil-
lion atudr, Sunbtaaa. at tha church.
at 3:30 p.m., Junior RAi, at tha church.
at 4 B.aa.

NEEDLE AND THREAD CLUB wtl Bait
la tha horn of Mr. Oradj McCrarr,
llf Edvardi. at 1:10 am.

riRSt METTHODIST WOMAM'8 BOCUTT
OP CURI3TIAN SERVICE CIRCLES will
nut aa follow: Marj Etna Circle. Ura.

O. W, CaowM, JIT Virginia, Maudla
UorrUi Mra, i. B. Plckl. Wait of
town, rannla Strtpllur. Mra. V. E. Joaaa,
II0S Runnili, rannla Ilodcit, Mra. L.
E. Maddux. 1301 Eait llth. and tha
Rib Tfaomaa clrcla. ta tha church par--
in. au mcaunra ara ai 4 p.nu

Tticanav
NO PHI UU CHAPTER OP BETA SIO-M- A

PHI will nut ta tha YMCA at
S p.m.

ORDER OP EASTERN STAR will meat
la tha Maionla Tampla at 1:J0 p.m.

UDUS BIBUE CUUa, JCAST rOURTH
AND BENTOM, win mait at tha church
ai la a.m.

kmott junior oirls club wia
aiiit at s:3S a.m.

KMOTT HIOU SCHOOL OIRLS CLUB
wiu mm at is a.m.

OAT HOI. CLUB Q mill at 1:11
P. B.

BiO BPRINCl REBEEAH LOIX1E win
ant at tha IOOP ban at T:10 &a.

BIO SPRIMa OP WOM-
EN'S CLUBS wUI atat at ta Olrl
8eut hut at T p.ra. .

EAST FOURTH BAPTIST EfTERMEDt.
ATS) sua wUI nl at tha chorea at
S p.B.

LEISURE BRDXIX CLUB WUI Bltt to
the home of Mra. Ro Bruci.iSM ataat
IJUu at VM p.m.

EAGER BEAVERS wU Biat ht.lhehomi
ot Mra. Daarar Yalea, Haute 3, at 3

POUCH AUXILIARY win Bill In the
noma at Mra. W. D. Oreia at VM P--

WEBNESBAY
BK SPRINO OAROEN CLUB WUI meet

at the Settlei hotel at SOS p.m.
M HYPERION CLUB wUI Beet la the
heat at Mra. K. p. Drtrar, aor scaat llth.
at S p.nu with Mra. Matt Harrmstoa
aa aaautaat hoatei.

rwST METHOOtST CHOIR wUI milt at
Ihe church at T:3S i.

FIRST BAPTIST CHOIR wDl Bait at-- the
church at IM p.nu

rmsx CHRISTIAN CHOIR wOl seat at
the church at 1:10 p.m.

SALVATION ARMY LADIES HOME
LEAOUE WUI Bill, at Uia ittadel at
S B.B.

rORSAN 4JI CLUB OIRLa WUI anl at
13:30 p--

CENTER POINT H CLUB will Bill at
3:l P.B. --

ALPHA CH1CUAPTER OP EP8ILON SIO--
MA ALPHA! will Beet at tha Seltlee
hotel at tits p--

SEW AND CHATTSat CLUB will Bill la
the heme ot Mra. M. A. Ceok. 1110
Mala, at 1 .

tHUBSOAT
ROYAL HEtQItBORS WIU Mel St the

WOW ban at l:3t B.B.
MIDWAY 4-- CLUB WUI Bill at I P.B.
VPW AUXHJART lU Bill la lb Vrw.

sau at lij p.1
MAM STREET CHURCH OP OOD WOM-EN'- S

UakUOMAHY BOCQCTY wUI
ant at the church,at 1 uinu-

DESSERT BRIDOE CLUB WUI Beit ta
tbe heme olMr. Jack Oeok at S p.a.

MODERN BRIDOS: CLUB WBt Bill M
the. 'beam at Mra. U ,B, Edvarda at
a p.,

.' yaiaAY
STSmUNa TEMPLE U OF THE PTTH1--

AN SISTERS win Biet at tbe Kalbu
f PrUUaa haU at t:M

riREMEN LADMS AUX1UART willmilt la the bom at Mra. J, D. Jinktaa.
H Beaton. at 3a p.aw Mra. R. TV

Kale wttl be

Te Meke Reservations
OMtelate are asklag that

bars af tha First Kethedtat sjattrea
who have aet made reservaeaa
for the taraMy baaojuet tde w
tanight.

The altar U aeasdaled fer 7tJ
a. av Tattftday at taa'Mfh thaal
aym. The teramwUI faataweaa
addreasay BtaaaaWHaam C. Maes

and worldly fame to dedicate' his
life to prayer aad to ptrt oa can--

IBS em WUilUUIV ViB't.sWV JTCWptO

who see this work 'of mlae are
led to see the beauty of Christ
aad learn to love Him, I sfisU be
most blest." declares Sadakata."

Local World Way of Prayer serv
ices win be held at the First Pres
byterian church .feegiaatogat M:t3
a. m. Friday.

2945

305:MLJ
VU) 2--

BeautifulDoily
Design no.
This handsome crocheted dolly

has a flower center surrounded
with pineapples and finished with
a leaf edging. Pattern No. E-8-6

contains complete instructions.
PatternsAre 20 Cents Esch

An extra IS cents will bring you
tho Needlework Book which shows
a wide variety of other designs for
knitting crocheting, and embroid-
ery: also, quilts dolls, etc. Free
patterns are Included in book.

Send orders, with proper remit-
tance in coin, to Needlework Bu
reau, Big Spring Herald, Box 229,
York, N. Y.

ContestWinner
And Wife Enroute

To Miami, Fla.
Mr. and Mrs. Joan Davis are

enroute today to Miami, Fla. to
begin a six-da- y Caribbean cruise.

They will leave Miami Friday
via Eastern Air Lines as guests
of the Ralston Purina company.

Included in the party will be
Purina dealers, and their wives,
who bad won the paid
trip as one of tbe major prizes in
a sales contest sponsored by the
feed processing firm last year.

The air cruise will feature stop-

overs at Havana, Cuba and San
Juan, Puerto IUco, where special
sight-seein- g tours and programs
have been prepared for the visi-

tors.
Mr. and Mrs. Davis were driv

ing through, atopplng in New Or-

leans, la. and other points for
short visits,

JuniorWoman's

Forum Meets In

JohnstonHome
Members of the Junior Woman's

Forum' met Friday la the borne of
Mrs. Clyde Johnston. Mrs. Charles
Tompkins was tbe

Mrs. Steve Baker,president, was
In chargeot the business' meeting
and presented a report on the Jun-
ior Federation of Women'a Clubs
convention held In Houston this
month. Mrs. Jack Irons presented
a program on the Balkan coun
tries.

Attending were Mrs. Steve Bak
er, Mrs. M. B. Berryhlll, Mrs. L.
D. Chrane. Mrs. Marie Haynes,
Mrs. Jack Irons, Mrs. Clyde Johns?
ton, Mrs Omar Jones, Mrs. J Ar-
nold Marshall, Mrs. Cecil McDoa--
aid, Mrs. Howard Salisbury, Mrs.
Charlie Tompkins. Mrs. Zollle Mao
Rawlins. iHts. Wallace Carr, Mrs
Bob Flowers, and one new mem-
ber, Mrs. JamesRobert,aad eae
guest. Mrs. Austin butcb.

Susan And David McNdry
Gbrtm Birthday Party ,

Susan and David McNary,
daughteraad son at, Mr. aad Mrs;
A, McNary, Route 2. were hoa-- i
ored at a feint birthdayaartyheld
bi their home Saturday. '

Sitsaa ww (our years old last
Friday aadDavid wfcU ha eaeyear
om next Taarsaay,

Favors taeladed caady flMed bast

kets, haUeoas, whJatlaa. aad eel--
area party aats.

Atteadtecware Mrs. J. J, Hh
ardaea,JerryaadDan', Mrs. Leea-ar-d

Weat aadKarea, Mrs, Oattaa
Naeae aad Charles, Mrs. Betty
Meed aad Jasaes, weajdesi- - aad
Dsaalaa, Olsada aad, Jaalea Baa-di- e,

Travis aad Maker Clark. Kaa,
ar Qayaa aad Baaraa Taitjf. Mrs.

i . '--

'- - . tafSlHj.a

Lumv

m 1 m

f
Store"

Mrs. Shelby Hall haa returned
home from Ky., where
she was called because ol tne ill-

ness and death ot her mother,
Mrs. L. B. Rust. She was accom-
panied by her son and

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Hall, and
herdaughter, Mrs. J. R. Broughton.

Men's
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"Big Spring'sFavorite Department

Attends Funeral

Russellvllle,

daughter-in-la-
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The Of A

For The GeneralPracticeOf Law

Wm. E. A. Mack Thoa. B. Adams
Suite 205-20-6 Lester Bldg.

3rd and. Phone21?9
(Thos. B. Adams Office In
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THE ONE WAY MILIUMS
ASK FOR

IStJoseph
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Announcing .Formation
Partnership

Greenlees,Rodgers& Adams
Greenlees Rodgers

Main
Stanton)

(Criminal CasesNot Accepted)

ELECTRIC RANGE '50
GENERAL ELECTRIC

"Push-Button- "
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TAKE NOTICE

1830 MEItCUm b Passenger
here driven not a mlle-enlt- 'ped via T & P Railway; lactory
warranty. America's finest and

Price $2092.
Down Payment 8699.

IMS FOflD Sedan with Radio and Heater. This
en you will want to see.

Price $8Q5.
Down Payment $M3.

1940 CHEVROLET Sedan
transportation.

Price $365.
Down Payment $163.

1947 FORD Sedan. Drive this
(or. Radio andHeater.

Price $985.
Down Payment IKS.

1947 FORD Sedan. One (host one owner cars. Actual
21.000 miles Radio and Healer. this one. Cream

them all.
Price $1085.

Down Payment $350.

1948 FORD Convertible. It
. followed by vacation time

and Heater.
Price $985.

Down Payment $130.

1949 FORD Custom Cluh six
neater,defroster, overdrive, low

you can check this on

1047 GO Club
,inv uhm uocKCE
1&JB .....hlnfflV a- -
--- -- --

liwu Hloorf clean,

t

:
J

1141

147

v.irfjn iww tirfi --- .i

of
Drive

of

on

Club Coupe cant wrong

betterthan ever price..

Economical and

one it's what you're looking

wont be long UlHprlngtlmd
nlco they come. Radio

passenger coupe radio.
mileage and locally owned

Used Cars
Coupe, It & II.

f nllv yitiiniu-i- .
wtfj MVAAltanl nAiiflUtnn,u., -- ..w... v..u...u
radio and heater,

Price $1585.
Down Payment $323.

Open Evenings And Sundays

JONES CO.
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer

Phone 2644 403 Runnels Phone 2644

Safety Tested
OWsmobllc

"Ufl"
ffaalimjlfl
iJoage
ALSO NEW CMC PICKUPS AND TRUCKS

FOn IMMEDIATE DEUVEItX

CO.
J 424 East 3rd Phone 87

A

PRICES QUOTED

COMPARE QUALITY

s?r

J

1

TRUMAN MOTOR

SHR0YER MOTOR

Guaranteed
Used Cars

and
Trucks

SEE THEM

'wvmwSd
fcAIKA

AY
mm.m

'49 Ford Custom6 Club Coupe
:qutppdjiuY radio, heater, tun vlior, and seat covers.
ow mltiage.

. Special Price ....$1485.
'.'37,l:orl..Tudbr ,,,,, .,..,..,,$27,5,.

MBJordDr.
v t r ., SuperDeluxe. R&II, SetCover. ,

WSWTIrea.Btacl.AI6rt,New

V:3 CHEVROLET, COACH

3 RealClca With New EbrIho

1941 FORD
Extra Clean . . .New Paint andTires. R & II

Rubs Like New.

1941 FORD

winv jro ...

1

so

in

as

?- -

rfcUALS

Xt
wuw

ri-ui- u amJ th i

rjhun4 X-- U

Matter C4i :-
-

SuperDeluxe. OYlelRal Blacli Palai Mechanically
Kxtra Good. R II.

1940 FORD 2:DOOR
New Faint ami Tires . Heater

jE;JjJjO CHEVROLET 2-DO-.

. aodi

-- TRUCKS'

nM-n.T-

, FerJ2.Tm

dependable

AAVCKVI.

JExtrak ,, ......... S&58

.. 1W FH 2.TM StakeB-jtl- y ,
VLWB Trw4(-ll- ,W Atfpat My .. f 15

i '- -. ftfe Siriii
I "WMnl

w

WmMKBLYWVm MCAUBR

wr nr" yp "

CLASSIFIED. DISPLAY

III I

H

l
I

Neel's Transfer
BIO SPRING TRANSFER

AND STORAGE

Insuredit Bonded
Local or Lejng Dtata-K- t

', Moving fiy Vm
Crating and Packing ,

Reasonable & Responsible

Phone 632
DAV OR NIOHT

T. Wlllard Neel-Ow- ntr

104S. Nolan SL-M- ala Office

ENJOY
YOUR OLD FORD

What If your Ford Is eldT
You can have It riding like
a new "SO model In Just t
hour and 30 minutes. Have
Coldfron Oarage Install the
nsw front end coll springs.
COLDIRON GARAGE
809 East 2nd Phone 2168

Big Spring
'

Mattress Factor
Every Mattress Sterilized
Call For Free Estlmste

Have your mattress conjf
verted into an innerspring.

Phone 17S4 Bit W. 3rd'i

1 SPECIAL

1948 DeSoto Sedan. II & II.
A Nice one at 81495.

1948 Dodge Club Coupe,
beater, Only 81230.

tfUft Pontile KMin funr.
1 See this one . , 8035

1946 DeSoto Sedan, healer.
One you want 8995.

1940 Plymouth r. 8350.

CLARK MOTOR CO.
215 East 3rd Phono 1859

Quality Is
Our Trademark

'49 Nsth Ambassador.
'48, Packird
'48 Ford
'48 Chevrolet Club.
'46 Ford
'48 International n

pickup,
'48 Willys drive

pickup.

Rowe Motor Co.
Your Packard 8 Willys

Dealer
Humble Oil & Gas

San Angelo Hwy. Ph. 980

111 I

111

It

Car

A Better Deal ...
1948

heater .. 81195.
'1348

Sedan 81293.

' 1947 Plymouth
Sedan, loaded 3HV- -

1947 Chrysler"' '
A top cart.. 31323.

t: 1941

Sedan , . , Nice . 8493

1941 Bulck

CU5SIFIGD DISPLAY

NEEL'S
StoreWlM
BentlM eVlMMred

Crating Jb Pckrj
Proapt Ob) DeHrery

LOM BwViHf
PoorCar Dte4rl4rs '.

Phone 1323
Night 461-- J

Reasonable & Reliable
W. B. OWNER

100 South Nolan Street
Local Agent for

Glirette Motor Transport
utaswell Motor freight Line

For Sale
New galvanized pipe In

sizes tt'lncfc to 2 inch.
New and used structural

steel.
Used pipe and water well

Cattle guards made to or
der.

Big Spring Iron it
Metal '

1507 W. 3rd Pbone 3028

Baldwin Pianos

Adair Music Co.l

1708 Oregg Phone

COMFORT
On our new Innerspring or
your old renovated mattress.

Patton

MattressFactory
& Upholstering

Formerly Mattress
.

811 East 2nd. Pbon 126

Make It A

Daily Habit

Read The

Classified Section

A Better Dealer
1948 Chrysler

New Yorker 8U93.

1948 Plymouth
Tudor Sedan 31213.

1947 Chrysler
twn it Country ... SI?W.

1941 Chrysler
Club ........ 3323.

1941 Plymouth
Sedan . . . Nice 8493.

1940 Plymouth

as3

FEBRUARY. SPECIAL
Notv Car Finish Guarantee

With Factory .Method Attto Fainting
BAKED-ON-ENAME- L

Any Make N Regular $G80
Choice Of O (tct cf300Colors W 3H.3U

QUALITY BODY COMPANY
tames Hwy. 24 .Hour Wrecker Service Ph.306

Dodge
Sedan,

Dodge
Tudor

Chrysler

NEEL,

casing.

Co.

21371

ENJOY

Creath
Factory)

To

Coupe

Sedanette v.r. 3425. Sedan. It ti 11 ....... 8273.
'

,i 1939 Bulck 19J8 Dodge
Sedan. '47 Motor ,.- - 3393. Coupe . . Good ......1193.

Have several cart fiom '40 models
f .to 30 models wonh toe money.

I Marvin Hull Motor Co.

Your Chrysler S Plymouth Dealer

660 East 3rd - 207 Oollad Phone 59

AVise Buys
101Q Chevrolet Heater.

1018 Ford K & II.
1048ChevroletTudor R & II.

1039 Mercury R & 11, $350.
1010 Ford, radio ami heater.
1D4G ronttac heater,.

x EMMET HUtt USED CARS
A Number of Other Oood Late Model Cars.

810 East 3rd
. Phonf 3240

AIL MAKES VACUUM CLEANERS
Serviced tpr palroaaot Texaa FJectrlc Co. In 10. town tlace
19x3. Vacuum cleaners run tOW to 18.089 RPA1.; O&ly an
expertcan refeaJtBceSt aenkeyeur eleaserso it runslike new.

Pre-OWNE-D CLEANERS $19.50up
Xkt Makes,

' sm Marly sew, (uarMteM '

Largest e4ck o4 cla ad parts la the vyeat. (

Ltjteet Hew luroke, Premier, Kirby
Y GI Tenkt mni UpKrjkts

Get a M8r trte-t-a e. ahavef aw W tas4 riaf or a
ketttr rvy.tr 4) lor lees.

ciS . G. ILAJN LIISE w.uhairt ? J.-- . - -

ANNOUNCEMENTS A

Mttical Caltnddr
ew eBsrssv " tawejeainse e taf

vpsssjsj BSF atrwTBisjB; wweaiesnrevp aav
Hr'Sw 9T. T'jf"i

mSSXMtHAH

OB MP&AT9

""VtniftlixuH
rw aknrH U OMb) SMUT

rSgnfet413",
lf Tn AMMr-08.H- ar

. noaun
rwussr.,Sxt", ,

ls roRTsm
for ejMgr Trwrwuna. rsaifOBi OLWilf
rer 0uMf oamlMlsaii reV K. I

waiiTaat tone
P.O. HDHB
w. a idi rsTAKrxzason woaoan

Pr County OomiBHiloixr ret. He
w w ranvn: t
w a. iDkti BHa
a. a. iBaki aniBAHX
B. U. (SB) WlilHAU

rot Co. CDomlMleMf. ftt Si
R. U IPuctel HALL
ARTHOB 4, STAlXIHOar. a. rBaekl BOCIIANAH
A. r. ICbortri LORD

rr Coontr Conmu.ioo.r Ptt Re. icarl icnu,
A. r. BILL

Grant? Bamyer
RALTB W BAKXa

PM JUt Ol P. ret c
W O lOrtooi LBOIIAItO

Per Ccmiutl Pet If I
J, T. lChlI THORNTON

LODGES At
KNIORTS Of

tnrp Tut-iit- .
VM p. a

P.al D.rrov,
C. CT PYTIUAN SIS.

TERS. Snd tn4
4U rrldr, s:oo
p. m.
Asst IHmVi

m. c a
1401 LucnUr

UULLEM Lodlf m
ioor mtiu ...rj uoo-di- y

oJfbt BaDdtna Its
Air Bui. 1:30 o VUV
Ion wtleorat.

C C Jotuuoo,-- S O.
Cicil N.bon. V O.
Ltoo Cato, ft.camtni

Sto.

statedcoarocAtloa Bit
Sprtai Cluptor Ho. Ita
it. a. c OTtrj 3ta
nmrtatr ovni. i:J p.n

k. n. war., a. r.
Errla DtoliL Ste.

STATED m.itlni
SUktd Plilnivoit x. ssa
A. r. SMI A. M

M ud till
Thundtr BlahU.
V.it p. n.W A. A. UtKiantJ,

JCrrla Duhlsc

ntATaawAL onDaa op caouo.
oil BDrtni AtrM n. an bmu
w.dMtdaj of atdi it I p a ,
W) W M IL

U L. uuitr. Pratldast
w. at D.TMion. ac.

CARD OF THANKS A3

Card ol Tbanka
I wtih to pn mj tnank for tt
flov.ri food, card and an other
inrMlon of armcaUy oiUndod

during tb death of my moth.r.
mti. pncior nau ana lamuy.

PERSONAL A3

CONSULT EatcU lb Reader.Locat-
ed at TW Kail 3rd StreeL Heat to
Banner Cr.am. .

Reader & Adviser
t will read your lite like an,
open book, giving name,dates
and places. I will tell you the
tacts, not make promisee.

Madame Costello
8 a. m. to 8 p. m.

Located House Trailer.
1101 W 3rd.

Cdlored Admitted
NEW BOOK Heoeewtre learn 1003
war to teat fclah coat ef Urine. Send
50 cent coin. SatUUctloaguaranteed.
wearer out., tin no. Mien, Arc
nooveU. Jr. U.

AUTOMOBILES

AUTOS FOR SALE B1

fl For Sale
1U Btitlekaker ttt&a.
ISIS Btudekaker caarertlkU.
4M rutrawt --door. SOS.
IS1 4w.' "
tHI rtmott Mdaa.
ism Port Ue-te-o track.
lit stodiktier H-t- pKlup.
Il .cbovrolet Coup
ISi Cberratot
IMS Naib

McDonald
Motor Company

Phone HT4 888 JoaasM

Pependable
0 Used Co.rs

ISte rerd Hmt. totded.
ism caduue --dor.
ISM BarUr Dattotoa stetonrd.
MM Cbairolet todar.
Iltl studebakei coup.
tlU Cnerral!
S New 'H rard
tSU PlrmauUt Dor,
1IU Cterrolet Tudor.
lata PooUae SdMU.
HMfVl rk toa pUkap,

Mason & Napp6
UsedGars

888 Ketaa

Dependable

UsedCars& trucks
ISM CherraUt Sr.ISM Dodc. Me.
1848 DedC HtM pWmf.
IA.IA frLusLOisAnW tAtAAa8T T tyiSlBj . BPWWa
SaBjsjT dnBMawWPtaTT natr 43rssaa

Bnuar BT Ua BkmusAas au.Twl 8Tpa7w aflrfW ajtrvW
lftsM afaasnassnlit W J.

44 refCMt. r

Jothh Motor Co

AUTOMOBILES
A4IT4M FOR SALE T

GtJdt'anteed
Used Cars

184t Nah 88'4-"bor- .-

t94 Ds44-Dr- . Cuatesa
1IUII Maa - J itnnr
mwj uewwrfl door
1888 J 6fel )XtM9P,
1948 Naak eW) coape
1881 PljTBOHth
1941 Pe(ta Sfduetta.

Nash Big Spring
1197 SMt 3rd -- PhaseHIS

Ma bore iidu, h.t.r.atot thtfu. s ti onr Bodjr ebop.
tmac. nm jut.

HI tor Btrteet 1M7 PONTIAC. futlr
t4trippd, motor Jait itrtul.(t 4SS
JobswB. )t-- K. dultri.

41 CHETROIXT SpttUI Dhl
puitotir coup, 'rood condition, rot
oniM prtc. Cilt Rosbn HU1, S4--

SqadAr or 3431 Tttairtv
TRUCKS FOR SALE B2

OKE tUk hots bte tor
1141 Qntrol.t track. On shut
Irill.r. itttl teniiracUoU st
KmI'o sterts Wtnhooio, loo SosUi
Nolta.

TRAILERS B3

SPARTAN TRAILERS. 1150 modtU
from 1TM to S3S39. Kstna tt cotL
Dud trUloil fnm SMS. up. Loni
torn tad low rtUt. BURHETT
TRAILER SALES, nifkvtr SO. Eut,
Colortdo air. Tint.
POR SALE: Vtatbond henjo
tralltr. iltctne bnkct, tratuu. S3
HUo Tnfltr Conru. C J. Schutir.
AUTO SERVICE BS

POB SALE Oood M ad M.d COB--

tar rmdtolpn lot papalir mkt ran
track tad pJeJnp. BatlanetlMi.nf
UUH rcnRiTDT K.uunin
SERVIC Kl BUt Srd St

MACHINERY BS

HENLEY

Machine Company

1811 Scurry
Oin.rU U.thln. Work

PorUblt. iWctrM icitTMDt wildlnt
Wlscb track tod rtcktr Mnlc

Pbon. MIS

BUSINESS OPP.

JTinehii.i tor DIXIE UAIO son Icr
Cnim UK combination food MWp
rtU.blo In Blf Sprint and Howard

County. Can, vrlt er Air Out
Mild Product Co.. JJI1 N. Ulln.
San Antonio. TtUphon.

EXCLUSIVE

FRANCHISE
An EasternManufacturer has
franchise available to qualified
aarty.
This onenlne la not to be mis
construed as a
scheme.
However, possibilities are un-

limited or an Industrious"perc-

ent who ls willing to work.
snd annual Income should' put
Franchise In upper Income
bracket the first year. Appli-
cant must have 31.975.00 and
up, to aecure Inventory. THIS
IS NOT A VENDINO PROP-OS1TIO-

K cash iot Inven
tory ls not available do not
answer this ad. Write fully,
jiving, address and phone. Bos

BUSINESS SERVICES D

SEPTIC task and caupool eerrlc
an Uma BaoU tanka bollt and
drab Una laid, no ralleil. Clid.
cocaaura Bom. Mmco, iter chub
San Antlo Pbon waaj.
BLDO. SPECIALIST D2

BARGAINS
If you want to build house
see us. We furnish material
and labor at a bargain. See

Hamilton & Sons
1110 N. Bell Street

EXTERMINATORS D3
TEBurrBsT"

Can r vnu Weir Batarataattni
rompany tor era bumcbos. ii--
An. D Saa Angela. Tata. Pbon

FURNITURE UPHOLSTER D7

r Renshaw's
Custom Upholstery

New Custom, Made
Purnlturt -

Hud Made Draperies
1 - SHteupholeterlag
CaU Per Free Estimate

1T08 Gregg' Phona 3830

HAULING-DELIVER- Y OIO

LOCAL TRAMarER Berrlce Bonded
Wattboua. Wortntadand Mead War
bona Btartf. tee, J01 LancatUr,

on M3K .'

House Moving
Bonded and Insured. Move
my size anywhere. Also have
10 x 28 house (or sale. See
J. ft. Garrett, Phone 3084--

Big Spring." Texas.

DIRT WORK
Plowing" and levelln-- J good
rich top, soU. driveway mate-
rial. .
Otflce at Lotiin Service Sta-
tion, 481 North Gregg.

i,g, hOdson
Phone85S

r A WELCH mettai
IKI u Ml las HartttM"v Mn eaf-r-a '

KADIO SERVICE D13

Radios Serviced
thickly and ttck&Uy. Re
sMBte.,

Wjnslett's
Radio Service

3 South G-J- M fhBe3448
WELD4N BH

I A3TiaiaTaSS Uaa Ptelrmalir, A I

EMPLOYMENT v -

HfLP WANTtft, MMt Tl
wsssjb yTvi easnssn

M ttr or 8Mear. eu
biiiw Anlai Sai tiLSdaafl WekaaiASMa MaadaiSSiPV SvpiBSVy BSrBPVSVfl fTfVWTV iBVatB

HELP WAMT, Ptma4 t3
KXaraRBaVVW WBelaTeew , wv88p4r4(

awr ki0n jMkr. Ok

HELP WANTs, rVHsc. T3
ftalaO OII..UMK ft Madto af.tnlt., Mwt te4. Ate MM teo
hM rttawkw-f- ttMM iratt. Pbeojn for imwiim.
SALESMAN, AGENTS E4

TOiHDo atiaut eetOARv
BI .iBBtor a MiftUNi nkiBH
Hh tMd rar woo mWu nlrmMf.n w Wsiss or TKBKT wntiv voaw

rrattcuastscunwmwrr of -
CoUm.Ur MTtMt.n coeautt, txcal.

UTSsetBtBt, luad.
linj bit rood aim tqatpmtrtt. Pr4
lor raw nnb MCCMtttl tood nun-In-t

sr itxcultr isnleBtBt soBSm.
Pr mtrUw writ er phcM U. B.
COT. 1K1 Bnttaroot.; Phono
AbUon. TU.T . - "

POSITION WANTED, M E5
varraBtAH.. as, itb uaaj. vast
Job dmbif . tree er Ubor.

llc.ru. JPhooo sxnt-W- . sall -- - - - -a.nford.

FINANCIAL

PERSONAL LOANS C3

W. D.DU6GAN
Personal Loans

No Indorsers No Security
riNANCE SERVICE

COMPANY
103 Main Phone 1381

WOMAN'S COLUMN H

BEAUTY SHOPS H2

Ace Beauty Shop
Cream cold waves with latest
fashion hair cut and styling.
3S.00 up.
Added to stall Is Mrs. Austin
specisllzlng In cold waving snd
new nair cuts.
Phone 2235 912 W. Srd

Operator Wanted
CHI LD CARE H3
ron bast enter In roar fcym
phono t4t. Mr. Bfld

DAT NIGHT NTTRSSiy
Mr roreeyUi keep children aO
hour I1M Wolan. feon 3010--

WOULD UIE to keep I or a email
rhildr during day. ExceUtnt car.
Sir. Alma. Arerltt. Pbon 1I-W- .
OULOREIf kept by the hoar day w
wek Sir Klncannon. Phono SMi--

DAT and attbt mmery Mr B traurlej SO Laacaatar Phono lta--J

CHILD car nuratry. all boor We.k.
ly ran, lira. Bala. Sot aj. ua.
4J1--

UBS R. P BLCHU keep cblldre
tayotnlfbt IOT B Itth pbon ISM

HEALTH SERVICE H4

SrXNCXB SDPPOSTS
alEJI omn, children. Back, abdony
InaX brtatt Doctor pnurrpilon nil
ed lire Ola wrmanu. IJM LancaaV
or. Phone S1IL

LAUNDRY SERVICE HS

I DO mONINO. 109 Union.
QUALXTT Irontna. I00S E. lJth.
WILL DO Irontof by piece or doaea.
All work tuaranued. rrampt rric.
1T03 W Jnd.

BrookshlreLaundry
Rough Dry Greasers-W-et

Wash
and Hetpy-Sel- f

100 Soft Water-May-Ug

Machines
Curb Service In and Out

609 . 2nd Phone 8332
WASH and etreteo curtain. Zelma
SlcCUnahaa. SOT Owen, Pbon
SO..
SEWINO HS

C3QVl!RKn bnekl... fenttiMt K.1I.
ylu, buttonhole, and eevtnf of
u ana, atra., i. ai. viara, aoj n.

W. Jrd..
UBS TTPPIK, S0TH W atb. do tn
cinda of atwtnf and alteration Pbon
ltJ--

I DO Plata auUttna M Dallaa Pbon
ilea
1LEMSTJTCHINO button, buckle,
buuonholee and monoframlag.Pleat
brlni or call for work after 1:00 p.
a. vm n, inn, rnen juw, uruLertre.
DRE3SUAB3NO and alteration! and
mn-- t anlrt. Ura. WarrUl. Pbon

COVCnCD buck!, button ban
ejeUU and buttaaboi. Hie rraett
rhoma. it M W to. Pan

w.

One-Da-y Service
On buttoriholes and covered
belta and buttons.
Mrs. PerryPeterson
60S W. 7th Phone 2171--0

Button Shop
804 Nolaa ,.

Buttonhole-Lcovere- d buttons,
belts, buckles and eyelets.
Western'style shirt buttons.

. Aubrey Sublett
Phone 980 . -

EXPERT far caat remodean; an
euue-ye-ar at eiperlenc aim at
ttraUoa of aQ kd Mr J . L
Ram Ilea Orrtj Pbon IOJ
BELTS, kuttoa. buUanbokta Paoa
tO-- t iTOt Baatoa Mr ,H. V, Crtk
r. -

DO SEWUta and alurattaa.at 111
ftunaal Pbon 111S-- Mr Cburtbr

.1L

MISCELLANEOUS H7

STAS LBV
romk raonccTs

Mr. C. B. Kunly N E tstk. Pkn
SUM. '

LUZlERi coemene. Phono
wi Beam, ur n. croaatr.

FARMER'S EXCHANGE J
FARM EQUIPMENT Jl

FAT BUYS
. at
- Skinny Prices
1 '48 Tarraall It. Cleaa.
I 37 tractors.
I M twetera.
143 Oliver "7T.
1 Farmall Regular.
"" Above Trsattw Aw

at atouLasaJAt.

'Walktr'BrottSr&
Impltrnent Co.

- a!- xaVa.t7

388 M Xi M Ku 4M
ATTSaVTSOM 4TaMMa SgaVytl a)

ml aV)N maM AJkuCe sWV
. . BmaVSM""aatta a4 af-t-k fa at
km MtTT.a J"a?wjirI amaiin Ba of weiataalaaiaae aadlaweal a

FARMESJXCHANGEJIRENTALS .. L
POWLTRIt ., ..VMll&RMI RENT. .. ,1

M im aa rw sM, DaS a sr
Ww waHbtS)v7 IvCJMe aTTOSSee aysn

a. sad. rh. aer.. suaaa riii
m mc.
pUjfc oWt brsot Ji hAtnj ad

4tBs4skttSl - '' VtaBstMatSl idlSaFJJ anjBj TeSPFW f) TfrPSf ,

! y. raoa on. j. i ,c
altk93nvak4-fet-ai

mUHH-WUt- UI BelBhlaa lie,m PmS SMban'6M Ufa
ett

Boby Chicks,
aau'tN'HM-kMt- pnJa.
Mr fhhkr, J Mt-- a une.ndnj ' ntH tHtarA1kn
eiretsi ep wwe ievBeflt Be)ajfiT.RB
Ml k'e.dlnt, SS Pr tnadrte.'

, Prepaid Live Delivery

CLYDE 'HATCHERY
Clyde. Texas

MERCHANDISE

BUILDINO MATERIAL !

UNIDERWOOD

roofing'co:
Built-u- p work

Composition Sblaglea

.207 Young St.
"Phone 84

Mack &

Everet Tate
OnABANTEB to, ittuty you pr-fU- y,

We cuaranU that any article
tram til wflJ ilr you Uie

errlc you bar S'ristat to xpct
The bom et plumblnf. tumbar.

door and Vartou other thlni.

t Miles West On' Hwy. 88

HOUSEHOLD. GOODS K4

M.VIV sphoUterad MtA chair, with.
eoicr cooramawa:tsot. niMr jooa
condition. TeUpbon Ull-J- . 1X1 Ban--

POA SALS! retrUerator
in tooa conoruon.-- rnoo iew.
NEED DSED PURNirDREt Try
"Carter stop and avap", w will
buy, U or trad. Phone SMt. SIS
W. Sad St

ron; sale
t Thor war .... SM.SS.
t Cabinet model Stewart-Warn- ra-
dio. IM.SJ.
1 Motorola Combination Stria.
i 74 m-- Rtri(xtor ss.se
t Sanitary Coolerator W.

TALLY ELECTRIC CO.
1U3 Maid Phone 2483

We Buy, Sell, Rent and
Trade

New and Uaea furniture
Wheat Furniture

Company
M West Srd Phone 2122

foil SALS! Urmf room tutt
of dlren and coair. Pbon.

SJI4--

WE BUT and Hit ud Mrattur. J.
B. moan Puranar.SOS E. Snd StraeL
Phone too.
NURSERY PLANTS K6
SKI II I I W V MH. HH.a H...K .kauWW.
tram MeCrriu i'in. ntu w...--
dlna and "ther plinu. Rota buab
ao at. a apodal prtc. ...only
cnta. Bee Hum today I

VENETIAN BLINDS K9

SPECIAL
Venetian Blinds

$3.99
Sizes 14 Inches tha-iug- 38
Inch width; 64 Inches long.

All Metal.

Shenvln-Willfam- s,

222 W, 3rd Phone 1792

MISCELLANEOUS Kit

For Sale
New 20 gallon automatic hot
water heaters. 839.93. Com
modes. 82L70.

P..Y.Tate
Used Furniture

1004 W. Srd Phone 3088
irwuia w.,-Dtf- v bwi.i.

MotorteBii, RebuSdbie Bo Sen -
ntmi. an war aaaraawaa TO Haa.Pbon SMI, . ' .

POR. TOUR PCLUBR Product, com--
nvrcuu ana rv.iosnuaj mc. wme
Vn11. V.nl. nABls km a
VIC Bl? anrtar. 9ati-- ....It m mil
marchandu.
A MAN'S perfect dUmood for
tela ebeep; or would tradf far. city
real eiiii rnon till.

RENTALS'

BEDROOMS LI
BEDROOM, prtrat, atraa.c,'adjoin--
ni oawv-me- n aoiy, ait urtir. rnon
SJ4. ,
BEDROOM for renU ,rboo Hlt-J- ,
ui scurry at. t i

LAROB bedroom, a lart bod. ult
aai ior a ar a pnpw. iwi-- j,

tm twot bed, prtrat
aatraac. Mea pralerrtd. Pate

riv or ee at in.nraii
CUBAN BBOIIOOU lav Prtrat;
aatraac. Mea ay. J johaaoo.
TWO BBSHtOOMS l( raat, Pboa
aes-- mm Grew.
PBOMT BXOSOOM. artrat bam.
eloe m. Pbon S3. '

clean BSoiu)oaa, ai as a ataat
ar aaJS weakly tftnty ..aarakaa
aaaea.,wtrBaa neiey jat rta& ant.
PMONT b)rora alMif tarakuwd
BrtAt-- i .- - -- - - Qaa.
Hanwa --ate IMS Bt StB rSwa
ii- -

A MAN WHh a ala lart kedraoea.
Iwa aa-t-e, waat roommate.Adjetalnf
aata. rati aawry. raaaatj.
BSKHMOU, act-r- aatraac,Ukb
aat aaaa," ma ar wer-ai-

M44 SQttfTT. ,--

BatOdtOOSC. aettata aatraac.aaiat).
a an aa am.

Mm 4tOAD ."
idutWMCOMkT

Mas: jkOOMSr--r aMAar:r-w-a
aV484WBaw M aUkmUMaMi... ...ill aw ofawaiji.awaij.
AfaMtlM-tNl- l

mU.
LJJL1

aftbHftto
aBam

a tlJi.'aFB
tea .'a'.'.-- oaa'B m1 i"

ejarai aane rwe
- aa n l.LS

YiajfiiTirffiii

B9ep WWsH8ffi 9 49 keey DveBs
w fvAkWftaatv cawag jjI'M 9t XaMBM. aW9p Lawtf' SjSaaT,

rood kwattaa, i.M. U. Bnva, n
M a M BOSWSBS kia8jTr r r4rleut. Pr ! ). Inajrtra
MBwtteiS aj8trTee. HW e

WANTBO TO RENTf U
LOCAL RS&UBCE ewtat eMtni 4'
W w faraleheit r uniuralehed
ItMM a or near Bt Siwaif. Rater.an;Tto aso-w-.t .

nW ttAHAOlni 4 )ey '

bj BM. S Seort.
Worley M E j H Jewel- -. IBS Mak
WAHTBO t rent Kle 1 r Vrwoas
funtlabM apartment.Pawn SStS--

WAMTBQi Tan or tour room nou,
nafanrfehed. for rear At lea. By .

Coast. Box IS. BK Sermf. 1

PBftW AHSarr worktai toupt deilr
ranuaBM npartaaauwa

Mr. or sir. R. c. Cook at C3rK'a
Boot Bbop. Pit 33SL -

WANT TO REirr turnuhed in,-roo- m

apartment. Call Mr. Jon at
Mccrory.

REAL ESTATE M

BUSINESS PROPERTY . ,MI

BOBUtEBS and bom to Colorado'
XT. wU trad for, bom. Is Slf.
Irtoc at TO OoHad. Pbon

StTS-W-. .

SMALL OBOCSRT itor with llrmf
onartert, CaU 14SS.W.

Package Store
For Quick Sale
At inventory Pries.
Doing Good Business
Owner Leaving Town

It Interested,

Call 9704
QUICK AS A WINK U Jul! a tlfura
it ertecb. bui lb almoei a pdy
reiu'.u of Herald ClaetUUd Ada la
tuyuis. ee'inr. tirtnr, rtnttnc or find-t-n

at 'Mtiktd bt aumerou ad
nat appear to tb Herald Clain.d

Special
Grocery store and tilling sta-

tion in Highway. Sell stock,
futures; rent building. Runs
around $2,000.

J. B. Pickle
Phone 1217 or 2322-W-- 3

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

Hady, Here'sThat
KITCHEN

You've turned down a -- lot of
reel good houses because the
kitchens were too small. Youll
love this one roomy snd
plenty of cabinets.
house and bath, floor furnace,
Venetians, near aehooL Price
37S00.

Emma Slauqhter
1303 Gregg Phone 1322

HOUSE on on aer land.
All uUUttea. Jmt well of County
Road on ttb St. Se W. E. Parrlah atTap Wanboue.
POR BALE Or Trad My bom at
in Eait and; Urne quarter
and S apartment, all vim prtret
batba; SO x Ito: pared trtt; 4 blscU
frdm Court Rous. WB1 let furniture
to alio. Phone lotl.

Worth The Money
brick, horn tn Wecntnttna

Place. J bedroom, a battu. vacaak
only H.tOO.

-- room, a Mdroom. an newiy rMtco.
rated.doa to blab eebooL SS,TSe.
Iroom and oaeeraenl, larf lot.

If you want a sic bom a
tbl. SSM0.

and brtakfut Book. Edward
Uelihte. pared, bus US. (Ztra food
bom. STS00.-

furauhedbom, i lot, chicken
yard, fans, aardea: an for StXM.

) bedroomi, apart.
meat, double carat, corner, clot U
cbooL aU HMO.

4 xtra lart noma and bath. Eatt
litti BU SJJOO caab and SM p
month; prle StSSo.

clot to South Ward School,
karate, food bom, for SfSOS.

cloto to echooL Oood urn
and food buy for SC0M.

duplex clow la. 1 bath, food
home .and!tncom for SSS0O.
5 lou Slot la on Oreif su Improred,
food InTeitmtnt, '
4 Bit torel loU Eat tUl St. ISM
each, an for S1000.
J extra n)c lot oa Hoith 1W St,
an J for luoe.

A. P. CLAYTON
800 Gregg Phone 334

Real Estate
frame, furnished. NE

12th, Would consider small
chea,p house on south .side
town.

frame, IVfL Servel rt
trrgerator, table top range,
breakfast room suite; 83622.30
cash,.assumeloan and.paving.
VacanL

frame, fenced tor
chickens, Airport Addition.
12450 cash.

stucco, payed street.
Venetian blinds, hardwood
floors, A- -l condition.
KBU-acre- house,
plenty good water. SV& miles
from town; would consider
house la town trade-in-.
3 acres out of city limits, oa

bouse, A- -l condition.
320 acres on Andrews Illgtv-wa-y;

$520 per acre.
house,108-f-L on Gregg.

1 need some new listings, if
you want to aell, list your
property with me.
Coed house with; X
baths, Nice for home or two
apartmeata.'Between town and

88,088. 3
Have several eke lots k souik
part ef town.
Two lots on Gregg streetwttk
stnecQ house, Ideal buslaeea
locatloa.

u

J. D. (Dee) Purser
1504 RUBBck

Phone 197 ' '1

For Sale ' ;" v
home, .VVaalilBgtaai

Wvd. I
rfoom hssae, ahaeet bsw,,
.forth Bell St, priee very

bH cash. "
jsc tract wkh water, eat

ltemw-r- . 2 BaHes of Bag;

tfwartar Martto -

6, s- -i water, fair larv
SMattt, itt4 rkM. part eaak.
, Rube5. Martin 7

Fs1p-- Ml
i i . . r a tt i-- m.i--a. - ..iiiim w-l- as""I W E .. faaat 1

mimsmapasacaaaMammmsaBMamBmjsaKtm
"

. i
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i
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, v.'- .' ,v, " vfty.,v...t-,- ,
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.REAL ESTATE ,M

S" - " " .4

Good Buy r
Lara bease ra H
era. all fenced, ROW. Out t

eety BatHe.

Emma Slaughter

Bargain
Two feed boase.m
turaJthed. oo eat let paved
afreet, fcood location UNO.

J. B. Pickle "

.Phono 1217 or 8522-W-- 3

A NICE HOME
stucco, nearly new.

& good house. Garage. Two
lets. la Cedar'Crest Addition,
rurnisbed .98600 cash, uafur-sJsh-ed

17960. Shown by ap-
pointment

J. B. PICKLE
Phoao 1217 or 2S22-W-- 3

Ideal Home
Ursa trick, wondirttt toe.
Don. ot lot UndacapaS, taaaufalrarta. Carpattd fleer, vtnatlaa
klliida. II ran ul a rial hsmt.
felt U tt. rithu

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

For Sale
house and bath on

North Nolan. Price $3500. Abo
4 large room and bath on
North Gregg. New Price S4750.

A. M. SULLIVAN
511 North Gregg Phone 3571

GOOD INVESTMENT
TOx 130-f-t corner lot with a
good house, plenty
room (or anotherhouse, clrwe
la on 4th Street

J. B. Pickle
Phone 1217 or 2522-W-- 3

For Gracious
Living

Urlas room with s,

thrt nl rath badrooma. Sl-
ant room, kltehtn. Hlea eoratr toe-tt-

M baUat (aw mbtatai tfrtTt
from dawBtowa. Immadlatapataaailon.
rue semi titoo m nandiaibaiuca
Rid aaenthljr. Wttl wiata happy

tor Urea roHlcktnf firatlr.
Kaa Bica batk Tart with traai. UU
satuaa at.n vwaar mat aorapUmintad ma
wttti fids ttiUnt-t- aar X anew tt to
jront

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

GOOD house, 4 year
old. corner lot la Washington
Place. $6,000. A loan ot nearly
$4,000. can be assumed.

J. B. Pickle
Phons 121? or 2522-W-- 3

See Me For

Investment

Property
I hare (or aale some nice
apartment houses and rental
units la good locations. Fur-
nished and ready to go. Ilea,
aonable prices.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

"OPPORTUNITY
For better bays ta Real Es-

tate Choice residences, bus-

inesses (arms, ranches, lots on
TJf S. 80, cafe in good location.
Seats beautiful residences la
the best locations.

, Call
W. M. Jones

ffees U22, Offlee WtUli

Income Property
Two houses oa 1 lot, Oae

aad oae Sooth
twrtiof town. Good nvestnuat
$7850.

Emma Slaughter
13W Gregg Phone 132

McDonald

Robinson
McCleskey

Office 711 Mala

Phone.2876 or 2012--

Small duplex close to towa
and school.
New house and bath,
reneUaablinds, J60;wUl Uke
car as trade-l-a. ,

bouse an E. 12th. $4098,;
) gfasBfal?

CtVaHt ivBVVi ,

Heady 'to move lata,
beautiful brick ea Waefctagtaa
Blvd. Guest boase ta rear
with privath bath. Terms eaa
be arranged.
Conveniently 'located brisk
JstnBG'f. 4 DVoaOOSn, si BtKJMa
XelvW fivfitw OS B'lOCDlfllBwt 01
Newly deeerated house,
I bedrooms, close 1a oa asrs-me-at,

vacant bow.
briek home wttUa

walking deKasee ef team;
. good bay.

9tV fBUldhlr aula ftafssatsftaaa. a.sv afieUtvJb WmtV$ W IUWUI OWWy
nteee to sennas.2 baths.
Well toeatedStream hoassaad
tialli 11Hfl vavwet,ilnaii wall aawwaw

A Nlc One
Prtttr Sennas bass ta K- -
wBWssVV awMtMSa

w. T t -- .
trnrrw kjuohttr

Am

REAL ESTATE M

hbiiits tbk saI m
- NOTICE

Goad feease aa east
treat tot. Alsa bare batidiaga
to be maved, laeladlag eaa
34x24 dweWag aad 28x30
frame balldiag. gee
MACK It EVERETT TATE
2 saHee west oa' Hwy. 80

Ned Houses
Hate svjran tar 4, S aaS SlMaaheaeamd pertaeM heaaaa. Alat bnni that eaa ke kmeM tar
SUMS aavo. Ual row rnt9 VM

a tar eoltk aato

. Emma Slaughter
1306'Gregg Phone 132

For Saleor Trade
My home eleven rooms, far
Bbhed.

700 Aylford
G. F Morris" vi

Let Your Tenants
Buy Your Home

house Ih southeastpart
of towa, nice location, $4500.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

Reeder& Broaddus
1. You can Obtain Immediate
possessionof this good

house. Reasonabledown
payment, balance carried by
owner. The' house is In ex-

cellent condition throughout.
2. A very levely home Is this

FHA built home
In Edwards Heights. The very
best buv In a home In Big
Spring that we know of. $8950.
& Furnished 4 rooms St bath.
Close In. $5200, down payment
$2000. Now renting as a duplex.
Good for rental property or a
home.
4. A city block of land with a

and bath. All utilities.
Will sell all or Just the house
and 2 lots.
5. You will secure an excep-
tionally large return with the
greatest of safety by buying
this nicely located and well
constructed brick-duple- x with
It's garsge rental units in the
rear. A real buy fcr the In-

vestor and home seeker.
S. 20 unit Tourist Court lo-

cated on 250 ft frontage on
U. S. Highway No. 80. A
money maker.

Phone 531 ot 702

After 5pm call 1848--

304 South Scurry St
EOR SALE BYOWNEK
Modern. 4i-roo- stucco

home, Venetian blinds, large
e'x conditioner, nice yards, 34
seres outside city limits oa
pavement. Priced for quick
vile. Call 405-J-.

i Special
Nice house, Urge
rooms and very pretty inside.
A clce locatlou. You'll Uke
this one. $4750.

EmrriQ Slaughter
1303 Gregg Phone 1322

rOR SAUCI Oae 1004 (aim
home to be moftd. STM. W, K.
riuntett. Vialmoor. Ttt.

Notice'
Have buyers for houses and
tots. List your Real Estate with

Vernon S. Baird
Res. 2405 Runnels Ph.2495--

For Sale
Nice house on corner;
very nice and cl:an Inside.
$6800.

Emma Slaughter
1308 Gregg Phone 1322

, Special
Nice sad bath, 911

North Runnels, on 66. x 80-Io-

lot. Seasonabledown asyaaeat
We wfll finance the balance.

Mark Wentz
Insurance"Agency

407 RunBels Phone 196

Special '
, ,

Big bouse, alee tad
clean. Urge rooms. Real nice
location. Close to South Wsrd
school." Price $9986.

Emma Slaughter
Q66 Gregg Phone 1322

s

-- WVR. YATES

Realtor
Real ilea Kama, tile bilk en4
kitchen; SMvarde Belffcta.
Good name an Ronnela, cleat
to CRttr aeheai. ,
a0 Mifhoaa Ml X. lMh. ttSM
saab haadla.
Kate taw toes iota left for aale,
Me aev Uaiteta oo boaea and lot.

'
W$ Jehasoa Phone 3M1--

, Check My .
fListings

1 have houses aH klads.aad
sites: 'apartaieats: a few aJfe '

tots'la- - feed leeattoas. If you
wast real estate, see

Emma Slaughter
jatGrefg Phose13

For Salt
Lge Vke4hMeT aAasakAr

t a aaad
sFleafeSB SSaaHBsr SVAfMBhgtBaafeSh

MMHa aTffl BMsWS tVVWsVy fjaass'

J.B. Pickl
PtjM ttt? ar Msw--

UMre ffMM jajji

HEAL ESTATE . M
L01J)rOW SALE , """Ml
H SALS: Lot ajasert. ireaaaea vaat at ale Settoe. Water,
UtMa aa4 eaa. Tama. See 5. D.
wrteM. rbo sset-j--t.

BusinessLot
Urge basiaeealot te'besrtef
eastaess district Also beautl-(-at

resldeattallets la Park
HJIL Edwards Heights and
other partsof town.
Ph.2676 or 201 2-- W

Three
Special Locations

Suitable for ranch type home
or better type houses that re-
quire large lots. You psy for
the level portion roughlend
donated. Located la North
Park Hill addition. See Fox
StripUn, personally.

Ph.718o417--W
FARMS . RANCHES M5

FOR SALE: 2 RANCHES. One
ranch in 2 divisions: i860 acres,
rock veneer house. 2200 acres
lumber house. Can ne bought
together, or separately, AD-
JOINING- RANCH: 1200 acres.
Lumber house. Doth ranches
well wstered. Good fences.
Rolling Uveoak country. Ex-
cellent stock range. High-
way location 6 miles (rum
town. Idesl hunting for deer
end turkey. PASCAL POLK,
DOX 642, MASON, TEXAS
PHONE 2004.

Farm For Sale
170t seres, 2 miles from Big
Spring. All In farm. Two
bouses, 3 good wells imme-
diate possession.

Rube S. Martin
First NstT Bank Bldg.

Phone 642

PereitoUl protu-maxt- are HtraM
Want Ac Ihrr Mil atarfthlng from
real eU'e to tore. And rent eterr-hi- nt

that's notable. Phone T3I ta
place four ad.

REAL ESTATE DISPLAY

Carl Strom
Real Estate Insurance

Home Loans

Rare aararal rjl.A. approTtd
commltmenta for local contractor!
on Maw Rome Oomtroctlon. For
eale to Qualified purchaaer. Sea
your home under conjunction.
WE HAVE THE APPROVED
PLANS AND BPECOTCATIONa
m OUR omCE, which will tlra
a complete ortr-a- ll description
and pteture ef borne.
Approximate caah payment tl,-lo- o

M on aterata noma Terma
SS rara Approximate monthly
payment ilntereit and prmctpaO
S39 00 ortf Uf a
COMPLETE New Loan
Service on New Home
Building or the buying of
Existing Home.
ALL FORMS OF INSUR-
ANCE - FIRE. TORNADO,
AUTOMOBILE, FURNI-
TURE and LIFE INSUR-
ANCE.

Office, Lobby DouglasHotel

Phone 123

XJCOAZ, NOTICE
AN ORDINANCE AUENDIHO SEC-
TION 1 Of AN ORDINANCE PASSED
by the cmr COUUISSION or
BIO IPRINO. TEXAS, JUNE 10, HIT.
REQULATINa AND PROlIISITIlfa
CERTAIN VEHICLES TOOU TRAV- -una cetitaxn streetswithd
THE CORPORATE LIUITS OP THEcrrr or masprino. Texas, and
DECLARINO AN EUEROENCT.
PASSED AND APPROVED BY THE
cmr couuission or the crrr
Or BIO SPRfNO. TEXAS ON THE
14TH DAT OP rXBRUARY, A. O.
ISM.

O W. DABNET
MAYOR

ATTEST!
e C. R. UCCLENirrcrrr secretart

Hersld Wsnt-Ad- s

Oet Results

DONALDS
Drive-In- n

Mexican Foods

Steaks
tAN AN8EL0 HIOHWAV

UVEA WARM HOME
THI8WINTEX

WKhlBMnlWet'
IsswUMob FereedAir

OaJU FarFraaEsMntts

Wefttern IniuUiHat
CertiMni

M7Aa4 PlM4w33i

WAYNE STIDHAM

ICt STATION
H

1M1QUM
VOO HMMiiARTIM FOR

fiaflaU MarwafJgwHoV AtfiarlfwaBaaatal ftafjal
ewSTSaSJaeamaj Q

aftAafjSSat wB ftsaaaatal UmM LJLak
wssavrwP aw aa'w'Sarl' tkrarajs

rW w arTsasSje1 0Bws"4lwr saaWj

-
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Gify ScoiHsTo

AtfendJamboree

In Pennsylvania
Three troops wffl represent the

Buffalo Trail council at the al

Bor Scout Jamboree la Val
ley Forge, Pa. la June.

Officials of the three units were
announced following a Thursday
meeting of the, Jamboree commit-
tee here,

BUI Rice,.Sweetwater.,win serve
as scoutmaster of the East troop,
with Arthur Leonard, Big Spring,
and Phil Burns, Snyder, aa assist-
ants. V ,

Odell Spear. Andrews, will be
scoutmaster ot the Central troop,
assisted bv Roy Downey, Odessa,
and Bob Gotf, Midland.

T. V, Longbotham, Monahans,
will head the West troop, with J.
C. Bobo, Kermlt. and Melvln JCoolc- -
sey, Pecos, as asslstsnts.

Already there have been 75 paid
reservations. The remaining 24
places are due to be filled by Feb.
25, the deadline for reservations
wllhln the council. These will be
filled quickly, said J. M. McDonald,
Midland, council Jamboree chair
man.

Each troop will consist of 33
boys, olus three adult leaders.Cost
of the Jamboree,with side trips in
to Philadelphia. New York ana out-

er points, will be $170. This In-

cludes transportation, meals, a
three-da- y shake-dow-n camp, and
leadership fees. It does not em-

brace uniforms or extra equipment
boys may wish. A (10 fee now
holds a reservation. A total of
140 must be paid by May 25 and
the balance by June15.

MasterPlan For

Colorado City

Will Be Prepared
rnr-onAn- o CITY: Feb. 20.

Members of the city council ot
Colorado City this week voted to
employ the.firm of Kock-Fowie- r.

Dallas t.o orepsre a master plan
for this town. The consulting en
gineers are expected to have the
masterPlan for city development
ready in six months.

Among the studies to be made
and presented In the report are
proper zoning ordinances; paving
of additional city streets: traffic
Improvement; building and fire
codes: better lighting of streets:
and repair and additions to side-
walks.

Colorado City has been develop-
ing right along, particularly dur-
ing the past year. Observers be
lieve, more than doubled both In
population and in area covered by
Its residential section.

Oil development in this county,
In nestby Scurry county, and In
Coke and Borden counties gets
most of the credit for the Jump
In bank deposits, school enroll-
ment, end the boom In home--
building. A bumper crop In 1918

aim helrjed.

Base Completed For
PavingAt Airport

Caliche base for paving of drive-
way and' parking area at the air-
port terminal building haa been
completed, City Manager II. .W,

Whitney said this morning.
Concrete curbing and sidewalks

were finished seversl days sgo.
Paving will probably be delayed
until continued warm weather Is
assured, the city managerstated.

THE WEATHER
BIO SPRINO AND VfCmrXTf Uoatlr

eloudjr tbla afternoon. FaxUr cloud ht

aad Tutiday, occailoaal UU rata
ebowore. Cooler Tueadarafternoon.

HUH toea? a, law wnien aa, oifn to
morrow as. ,

HUbtit Urawretore sua eate, II n
1HSI leweat tola date. XT In IM0; mat!--
nan ramrau uue aaie. w m i.CAST TEXAS s. Ferur clottlr una altar--
noon, lonlfM and Tuesday, Wanner ta
north aad centralporUona thla afternoon
and lenliBt. Moderate aaat to aovttuaat
Wtnde on Ifie coatt. ;

WEST TEXAS: Partly' dofadr tale afltr-noo- n,

tonleM andTseaday.Oceaalonal lif hi
rain Pecoa VaSey wettward.Cooler la Pan--
nanaie Tueeaay anarnoon.

TEWIUTVSIS
CRT MAiMln
Abilene .,..,,,,f,,,.,, .,....,St 44
Amarino ...,,4,,.,,., SS 4S
BIO SPfUKQ ,....,.,,.,,...44 41
Chicasoj ...i ..........'.' Si. IS
Denver , ..,.,....,,..,.. ST S4
SSI Paao ..,,,,,,,,,..k,,. CI as
Port WortU ST 4S
Oelvceton ... ,..,.,.,,, SS S4
New York ..,..,of IS
San Antonio ..,. ca 4t
Bt, Lome ...... 44 SS
Sun Seta todar at f.M o. m: run

Ttterday at T; a. . -

X
MARKETS

a.
Oralni Na. 1 mDa and hecarL tl.M da--

Uiared: lean HH daUrered.
Fauuryt tieatr bene. 11 lXbt bene lil

ftxera. SSt cecktriU. 14; No. 1 turkey
bene. SSi No. ..turkey teau. SS.

Prodwe: Creanu SSI HiCottons strict tow Utba. SS.44I lew nld- -
dUae Hlfaai sue; Cnteree (Noea, NT1
Uar. SLUr May M.44I JuW 11S4.

Orttonuedl 4MS par ton (CCCl.
wall sTasurr

leadeacleaapiwared in Ska ttacx aaarkel
waay arwr a auawy eeaawf. , '

Laeeea were Umlted malalr to minor
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Cjfy Rtstrvist Is

takingTraining )
,

AtRfmlolpt.Basf
RANDOLPH AIR vnrtCV. TtAfcp.

ik w. itusseu it, weaver ol
Big Spring IS oae ot 150 or more
Air Force airmen and officers re-
porting here one Saturday each
maath far tralnlno- - In rrninni.inn
with, regularpersonnelof this base.

These reservistsare assigned to
UOltl Of the SfiOlat lUtlr- - Pllnt Train.
Ing Wing, a corollary reservetrain
ing organization receiving training
witn ifie regular organisation of
this station. The mission of this
unit is preparing cadets as pilots
oi tne unitea stales Air Force.

current training of personnel of
this reserveunit Is helnr armm.
pushed as the reservists report
for duty assignments
under the supervision of the regu-
larly assigned personnel. The re-
servists will seek to acaulre uif.
flclent proficiency to make them
capaoie oi performing uese duties
In case of a mobilization emer-
gency.

The reservists receive credits
retention of status, promo-

tion, and retirement In the Air
Force reserve. Training pay Is au-
thorized for these meetings.

Lt. Weaver is a student at the
University of Tezai. rvalHlnw t
3712Hollywood, Austin.

New MemberOf
Local Cub Pack
Is Announced

Kenneth Rav Morrow u--. In.
(reduced as s new rnember of Cub
No. 3 of Pack13 at a den meeting
Saturday afternoon at the home of
Mrs. Oble Urlstow, denmother.

D. M. McKlnney, district com- -
mhsloner. lpd th ornnn In mu.
eral games, and members ot the
den made cardboard covers for
scrapbooks.

Member attpnn'lnff wr TmI.
dy Groebl, Tony Jack Rlchbourg,
Kddle Kinney, Bobby Dillon. Tony
HamDton. Claude nenlrk. flnrrinn
Bristow. Leslie White, Bill French.
Lea Dtntnn. Ilnrihv Kltor Till! Fll.
Vott, Robert Stripling, Wendell
urowu, oanny Brownlee, Donald
Ray Cannon and Xanny Hamby.

Aotw leaarrs present were Airs,
Bristow, Mrs. Robert Stripling and
Mre Omar Elllnlr. .Militant Hn.
mothers, Jlmmle Hicks, den chief,
and Bobby Dillon, assistant den
chief.

$200TakenFrom
Automobile Here

Jack Journaqln, operator of Jim-
my's cafe on N. Gregg street,re
ported the thelt ot a cash boxand
approximately S200 from the glove
compartment of his car at a west
side nlsht spot last nlcbt.

Police said ournaqln's wife had
left the box ta the car when she
called at the night club for Jour
naqln who had beenworking there.
When the 'pair returnedto the ve
hicle they found the bottom had
been cut from the compartment
and the cah box stolen.

Jsck Jackson, Negro, also re-
ported a cash theft. He told offi
cers (83 was taken from hisroom
st the, Compress quarters.Satur
day n)3ht.

Liquor Licenses
Of Three Taverns
Here Suspended

Three local taverns have had
their licenses to retell beer and
wine suspended following action
taken by the local office of the
Texaa Llouor Control board.

The Manhattan Bar is observing
a y suspension on a com-
plaint of permitting a 'minor to
buy beer. The holiday extends
through Msrch S.

The LaFoadaClub Is undergoing
a y suspension, following a
complaint ot running a disorderly
business, The ssme charge was
levied against the LaPasadaClub.
The suspension there takes effect
reb. 27.

Auto Stolen Here
Dewey Craven, Snyder, report-

ed to police the theft of bis car,
a 1942 Chevrolet', from a cafe on
G. 3rd street about 9 p. m. Sunday.

JUDGE
(CeaUnuad area Past One)

as a public service. One wss es-

tablishment ot the Howard Coun-
ty Free Library while be was a
member of the' commissioners'
court: the other was the develop
ment of tha county's system 'of
highways sad paved laterals in
conjunction with the state, high-
way desartmeat.

Besides hiswife, JudgeBrows is
survived by four sons;J. Xj Brown.
Jr.. Boise, Idaho,Mania it. Brown,
Chicago. IU. and Roger and Wev
dell Brown, both ot whom are In
school here; aad two daughters,
Mrs Horace Batteafleld, CTovls, N.
M.. aad Mildred Brown, a senior
Is Hardln-Slmmo- University.

Other survivors Include t wo
brothers. C. C. Brown. Big Spring
aad J. C, Brown, MeComb, Mis.
A third brother, Marshall Brown,Jtad died la McCemb, Miss, last

October); four sisters,Mrs. Willie
McGee and Mrs. "E. J.iEtberidae,
MsCosab,Miss.. Me. Charles Peel,
New Orleans, La., aadMrs, K. X.
apBmwvaSBBBPSrwafi
mwaflebbUaTJeai PafUltfaMCMllal a

Amoag other pelattrM hefa ate
his ttot-Aam- , Mr, K, t -

C'jVaes. BtflM-aaafsSsaj'Lw- -

ers-avU- I.JT.ayut aast O,

sirs.,. W.'uU aad ItatTtK.'
fltbiiiaa. Jig taring

Afom-Rower-
ed

SubTo Be Built
'

,-- v -
' WASHINGTON. Feb. 20. UV--An

Informed source disclosed today
that the Ualted States is pushing
plans to start construction ot what
It hopes,will bo the world's first
atomic-powere- d submarine,

This source said that discussions
sre underway, between the Navy
and the Electric Boat Corp, at
uroian, tonn., in regard to con-
struction of a submarine hull la
which could be InltalleU an atomic
energy reactor that may be de
veloped by the Atomic Energy
Commission; The company built
many of the Navy's submarines In
World War'll.

The discussions were described
asso fsr advancedthat quite likely
Congress will be asked to add an
appropriation for the work to the
1951 Navy budget for. the year

July 1. Some lawmakers
ssid a week ago that a race be
tween the V. S. and Russiato he
first to develop an atomic-powere- d

sub was a possible complication
in efforts to produce a hydrogen
bomb.

District CourtTo
SuspendIn Honor
Of JudgeBrown

Proceedings la 118th District
Court will be suspended Wednes
day and Thursday duo to the death
or county Judge J. E. Brown.

Judge Charlie Sullivan announc
ed this morning that a special ven
tre called for Wednesday mora
Ing may disregard summons. Mem
bers of that panel win be aubject
to call at' a later date, however.

A special panelot 90 men had
been aummoned for the trial ot
Felipe Juarez,which was original
ly set tor Wednesday.

SuccessorTo Brown
Will Be Appointed

County commissioners nrobahlv
will not meet until late (his week
to consider appointment of a suc
cessorto County Judge J. E. Brown
who died this morning.

A member of the commissioner!
court sain this morning that a
meeting would be delayed until
after funeral rites are held.

An appointee will be named to
serve the remainder of the curv
rent term, which expires next Dec,
31.

Board OpensT&P
Dispute Hearings

DALLAS. Feb. 20. (Jl An em.r--
gency board named by President
Truman opened hearlnsstoday on
a dltpute between the Texas &
Pacific railway and four operat-
ing unions. About 1,200 grievances
are involved.

R. F. Cole, national mediation
board member, presided.

The board is mado up of Chief
JusticePaul R. Jasperof the Indi
ana Supreme Court, Associate Jus
tice Tnomas r. cauagtier ot the
Minnesota Supreme Court, arid
Frank M. Swacker, New York at
torney.

Ends Visit Here
W. D. Gooch. Jr. Diana to leave

by plane, tonight for his home In
Cananea, Mex. He has been here
visiting his grandmother, Mrs. L.
S. Stockton, who Is ill at ber home,
1200 Main.

Leaves Hospital
W. R. Newsom, 200 Mt. Vernon,

wss released from Cowper hospi
tal' this morning, following trest--
ment for a back injury. He 'was
admitted to the hospital last Thurs
day.

Negro Pair Jailed ,
Johnnie Lee Turner and Junior

Lockhart, Negroes arrested by
City authorities lastweek on charg
es of assault and attempt to com-
mit murder, have been transferred
to the custody of the county The
(wo were still Id jail at noon today
i

To Attend WaterMeet
.City Engineer E. L. Killings'

worth and several employes of the
city water and sewer desprtraeats
are to "attend the monthly, meeting
of tho' Permian BasinWater and
Sewer Works association In Colo
rado City Tuesday night.

Polio Group Meets
The Howard-Glasscoc- k chapter

ot the National Foundation for In-

fantile Paralysis was scheduled to
meet at 3 p. m. today at the Set
tles. Leaden of the organization
were to formulate plans tor opera
tion during tne next yesr.

1
T i

Attend Kin's Rites
' Mr. and Mrs. W. H. (Dlckl Sides
were due ta return today, trass
Klrklsnd where they attended servr
Ices Sunday tor his 'bretherMa-U-
Q. WlUismson. Mr. Williamson, a
former resident olBig spring, was
owner and operator, at a garage
St the time of Ms death,

Plentyef Buyers

But Few Sellers
LiBt Yo--r XmI XaUtsj

wkh ,

iDFISHI u

107 K. 2od. . . IWt !
' J - t I Jje.l1't

.. . ... j
JUST SMALL' '

' -OVERSIGHT
LOS ANGELES, Feb. 30. (A
Mrs. Terry Lee Auer, 43, Is

readytoday for a te

course at" driving school al-

though aha hsd Just graduated
from the school with, honors.

She "soloed" yesterdaywith
her husband In their new car.
Police ssldshe forgot about the,
ateering wheel when abe made
a ttmu Result the csr ran Into
a house. Her hutband went to
a hospital with face cuts. '

CorporationCourt
FinesTotal$378

Fines Sssettcd In ramnratlnn
court this moraine amountMl in
$378.

Druakenoess accounted of taer
of the total as 18 persons catered
piess of guilty to intoxication
charges. Two others forfeited $15
bonds oa failure to anawn- - tn
charges of drunkenness.

Two persons were fined $3 each
for maklnff nrrhlhltH lft inn
Two pleaded guilty to driving with-
out license and were fined S15
each. A 31 assessment was made
for parking on a. sidewalk.

Two Pleas ofsulltv to van-ane-

charges resulted In SS lines. One
overtime parking ticket was ex-
cused,

Two persons charged with driv
InB While intoxicated were trans.
ferred to county authorities, as
was one charged with theft ot over
35.

OmnibusTax Bill

Hits SenateFloor
AUSTIN. Feb. 20. tffl The Sen

ate today plowed Into the House--
passed omnibus tax Increase bill
to provide funds for state hospi
tals and speclsl schools.

A unanimous 27-- vote suspend--
icd rules to take up 'the bill Im
mediately upon receipt ot a favor-
able report from the state affairs
committee.

Without debate or opposition, IS
amendments were quickly tacked
on, all of-- them minor and many ot
inem simpiy typograpmcai correc-
tions,

The bill was the first of the two
House-passe- d tsx bills to come'out
of the Senate committee. It there
by won floor consideration ahead
of the proposed:Dcnny-a-DSc- clc- -
aret tax Increase..The committee
recommended 'Senate passage for
both tax plans latt Friday,

One would levy an additional
Penny a pack tax on clgareta for
7 1--2 years to provide a statehos
pital and special schools building
fund. The other would Increase by
10 per cent the present levy on
Items such ss oil, sulphur and
liquor In too presentcmnibm tax
program.

U.S.SrillTrying
To Avert Telephone
Strike SetFriday

WASHINGTON. Fe'b. 20. 1" The
government todsy arranged'a bar
gaining sessiontomorrow with part
of the workers threatening a na
tionwide telephone etrike oa Fri
day.
Cyrus S, Chine, federalmediation

and conciliation chief, invited com
pany officials and representatives
of unlcns which barsalafor the la
stalia,tlon and aalea dlvisioas of
Western Electric Co.. to a meet
ing tomorrow at 10:00 o'clock.

The Western Electric Initallatlofl
and Sales Division employes are
pert of the 100.090 members ot the
CIO's Communications Workers at
America threatening a rruay
walkout,,

Chlng's messagesaid he was ar-
ranging tho meeting here "in view
ot the urgency of the Feb. 24 dead-

line' in- - the telephone disputes and
pressure ol other official - duties
which hold ma la Washington."

ReturnedSoldier,
SeekingWife n

Big Spring Area
Donald B, Davis. Army corporal

recently returned from Germany- -

bat requested local aid, to a search
for bis wife, las ueu uavis, woe
Is believed to be la the Big Spring
area..

Davis! said be last ssw his wife
st Klleen Istt Msy. While In Gen
hiany, he received a letter post
'marked .but bearing t
Big Spring general delivery re-

turn address, he ssld, snd slsted
that he believed Mrs, Davis was
suffering from amnesls.

Tha soldier. Is due to return to
Fort Dlr, N. J., Feb. 3fc Me msy
h aaataeted thrsuah tha local
sheriffs office.
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Lions' Show Cait
To Be ComDlettKi ,-- rv--

Today, Tuesday1
CasUaa far tan iiami.'Jmi? am..

aval shew. "Taae TJatM" la aleta

to be eetaprekdtoday.aid Ttres--;,
day. "

For that reasoa. SeaJey Rsrar. '
caalrmaaot (he talent cwnsatttea,
urged thai an club members aad
any other persons Interested la
trying out tor parts la the.show. '

report to rborri No. ! at tie Set. '

ties today at S p, m.
'It la lmrjeratlvn lhat aka, 'nullah

be completed rjulckly, he said.'Paul
tiaigen, wao. was nera witft taa
John B. Rogers coatpaayas aal

director for the ceatetv '
nlal celebration, has beea asslgBV
ed by the Rogers orgaskaUoata
produce the show for the Lions.

All net proceeds will ma ta leeal .

projecu.
...t r

GlasscockSchoolman
To Attend Meeting '

GARDEN CITY, Feb. 20--Ci O.
Parsons, superintendent ot Glass--1 '
cock county schools, will attprut"
the annual meeting ot tha AsBeri--,

can Associauoa or scnoet Aamteaa.
trators in AUanUc Clty.'N.'J.

ue pians to leave la tlsae' to
board a ineelal train Hmirllae
frord Dallas on Thursday. Tha sup--
enntenaeni,wui oe goat about 19
days. n

Stolen Safe Found ''

In Pasture Sunday -

WESTBriOOK. Feb. MA nh. ,

stolen from the Burton Lingo Lum--
ber comnanv here Saturday niaht
wss found in a "pasture sear Is
mu ouuuajr
Approximately 3500 la cash aBd

a 35 check had been taken' from
the atfonnhox. Alsa itnlen In th.
burglary were three rifles andtwa ,

auuiauua.

Visits In City
Clinton fSletnv) Jnnea." fanu

Blg Spring high school athlete who
now resides in Ban Francisco,' is
a visitor bare.

MARICWINTZ
, bswaaeeAgatey
The Blfset. Little Offlee ffl

Big Spring
W Runntls St. PrvtH
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ROSES! ROSES!

Weat Texaa Growa Bm
For WestTexas

Cargo selection of Pansy pleats,
English vyslnuts. Blsek Wa-
lnut fsctn, Fruit, Persimmon,
Fig. Date and snsde trees.

EasonAcres Nursery
6 Milts C Ofl h'

FURNITURE. ,
DINlrtS ROOM SUITE
Lima Oak. Buffet Large Tabfe.
6 Crrturf tti.4'rWw9i
2 PC. STUDIO SUITE
Velour Cover ...,..,...3IMJ0

GREGG STREET
FURNITURE

UI0 Ofwafl Ph. 3M

JamesC. Reerden
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fiy Lula
tula Belle, aaold trooper around

the aborttracks, 'marked up a ,13

flat la tot ttth-mll- e opener la the
Sheriffs Possetrack here Sunday
afternoon to win over Freddy
White's Maggie, a d, la
her first atart of the season.

Lula Belle, a seven-year-ol- d

mare owned by L. L Stewart of
Big Spring, baa Just recently been
put Into training but woa handily
over "the youngster, Maggie had
two previous wins to her credit.
. In the second feature. three
horse stallion event, Tucker and
Vaughn'a Little Jim was first, beat
log out Wooten and White's Gold-

en Boy, which was second, and
L. t Stewart's Tony'a Dude,
third, In a close finish. Time for
tho 220 waa 12.7.

The third er paired two
fine Futurity nominees, Lewis
Blackwell'a Texas and El don
Cluck's Grace Morse. Blickwell
headquarters are In Amarlllo,
Cluck, in Dalhart

Texas Twister proved a bit the
best In a close driving finish.

Texas Twister Is b Hard Twht.
Blackwell'a well regarded quarter

ForsanTmey
Stark FpK 27

FORSAN, Feb. tO.Torsan's an-
nual Independent basketball tourn-
ament, sponsored by the Forsan
Service club, will begin Feb. 27
and continue through March 4.

The bulk 'of the field will come
from the YMCA league In Big
Spring. Sterling City and Knott
may also enter quintets In the
meet;

Invitations are being mailed out
by members of the club.

T--C Conclave

SetMarch 5
Another effort to organlxe the

baseball league, will be
made In a meeting at the Settles
hotel at 2 p. m. Sunday, March 5.

Three teams Forsan, Ackerly
and HCJC were representedat
Sunday's parley here. Representa-
tives of Knott and Colorado City
had . indicated they would be on'
band andInvitations had been sent
out to Cosden refinery and Stan-
ton.

Jack Lamb, president of the
league, said Welch, O'Donnell and
Dosslhlv Tahoxa Would he invlt-- rt

to have representativeson hand
for the next session.

There was some discussion of
affiliating the league with the Con-
cho Basin circuit, which operates
la the San Angelo area.

maSMSBi
rtrtur-Ttrt .. m .

providesthe
Christian fellowship ev-

erybody needs to cope
with the problems of
everyday life.

Eberlev
rvNtaai moms

Mteytn imh aw sit mi

M.rrfc. J, 30

t

en
Belle

ska while.. Grace Morse had the
termer thoroughbred racing star
Osculator as her papa.
' Texas Tick and Texas Dick, a
pair of three-quart- er brothers, by
My. Texas Dandy, aire of the Fu
turity champ, Battle Creek, gave
notice that the Texaa Dandy blood
win be weU represented in. this
year's ruaaka of the classic.

Texaa' Dick, owned' by Vie Me

Cabe ot Colorado City, proved a
little too flighty before the crowd
in Jumping the rail during the
warraup.

After being steadied by handlers.
both colts broke the gate good and
finished strong in the face of the
crowd. Texas Tick, owned by
Sam'Chumleyof Big Lake, look
the nod in this one.

Probably the best race of the
day matched Baby Sue a fine
quarter mare owned by F. Arm-
strong of Grand FFalla. against
Frank Nunn's Sam, reported to
be 12 years old.

Toe old dun-color-ed Sam showed
his heart was still there in racing
the three-year-ol-d Sue to a close
finish In the ttth-mll-e sprint Ba
by bue got tne noa by less man
one length.

In an extra race,Baby"Sue was
pitted against Doyle Vaughn's Fly-

ing Bob, Jr., but the outcome was
not recorded. The gate tailed to
open properly and-th- e judges had
to rule no contest after both
horses had thundered put the
finish line.

The animals appeared evenly
matched. The two will probably
be matched within the near future..

According to veteran horsemen
viewing Futurity nominees here,
the caliber of the youngsters this
year Is even better than last when
It took a sliding 22.8 to cop the
blue ribbon.

Most of the colts are further
along in' their training schedules
and many have had the advantage
here of getting experience out of
the gate before a crowd.

Negro Baseball
Team Planned

Efforts will be made to organic
a Negro baseball team atan ooen
meeung at waiter areen'a restau-
rant at 8 o'clock tonight,.

Charley Phair. who. made the
announcement, said arrangements
bsd been made to play at least
four games at Steer park this
summer.

Big Spring has not fielded a Ne--
Sro team for several years but
ph,,r aald he expected a strong
one could be recruited locally.

Every Fisherman
PaysStateFee

AUSTIN. Feb. 20. tf! - Every,
rlihlng license of, Sl.W, even if he
person who throws a fishing line
In the water should pay the stale
Is tn his home county and uslm
rut bait

That was the opinion of the Tex-
as Wildlife Federation's 'board or
directors here today.

""M Is Sign
KtLCORE, Feb. 20. tn--Al Kub-sk- i,

i, former Longvlew third
baseman, la the new managerof
the Kilgore Driller of the Class C
East Texar. Baseball League;

. . . are the of 1TOLL B PHILLIFS
GROCERY & MAKKETT

And. how many folks do you' pass on .the streets whom
you dont know? Isn't It a good Idea for more peeelt
to know more people?

OET ACQUAINTED WEEK will focus attention on the ONE
most fmportant thing of Big Spring OUR PEOPLE!
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SALE
w--' War Surplus Work Clothes

Cv D Pants, mere wesr ptf elellar, perfects 'SIM
O.D. Shirty to match ,, ' . ( $1.H

. ktt Cera flight beets, teed HM
Ike" Jackets, seme new - - ' UK

t
';' 8)arrlen caps, nice', get em fer We Mt . Ic

Khaki .peqtt, uied, gemilae, turpjuf -'
' ',c --' ttM

Khaki sMrts. uted,tomateh 81.7

t Navy type far ... ttM
Iulkg4 """"- - A..1AI--r-a

RBfflvvwW T4n( Tflle )W
FW4g agnl)imaBt--Y " V Ke W

WAR SURPLUS STORl

Rice Could Tie

SWStandings

With Hot Win
By WILBUR MARTIN
Associated Press Staff

It looks like Monday la always
the iult before the storm in South
west Conference basketball,

At any rate; here'aanother Mon-

day and again there's 'just one
team leading the race. But tomo-
rrowthat could .be changed once
more.

Arkansas came out oa top after
last week's play, thanks to a wild,
47-4-8 overtime victory by Texas
over Southern Methodist.

Southern Methodist's chances of
climbing back Into' a tie for first
place tomorrow depend on Rice,
Arkansas' foe.Tbe Owls surprised
most everybody last week whea
they dumped Texas A&M, 62-5-

They may have another upset left
before they wind up the seasonthis
week.

The results last .week were Just
as wacky as they have been all
year. Southern Methodist whipped
Rice, 55-4-8, and Arkansas knocked
off A&M. 52-4-8. Texaa Christian
walloped Texas, 51-3-8, then lost to
Arkansas. 43-5-2.

Texas Christian and Texas A&M
clash tomorrow and the loser can
Just about quit thinking of the
championship. The other game to
morrow matches Bsylor and Tex-

as.
Saturday, Baylor meets Texas

Christian: Texas plays Rice and
Arkansas takes on Southern Meth
odist.

Rice Is the only, club that calls it
quits this week. The others wind
up next weea.

Tom Hamilton, top scorerIn con-

ference play, rated raves In Tex-

as' wild win. He sank four Held
goals in the overtime period and
that beat the Mustangs. He had
gone scoreless through the second
half.

The regular game had ended In

a 38-3-8 deadlock.
Joe McDermott, Rice's big cen-

ter, regained the lead In season
scoring as his club snapped an
eight-gam- e losing streak. He now

has 319 points to 318 for Hamilton.
Jewell McDowell of Texas A&M

Is the only other player In the con

ference to have scored more than
300 points. Ho has 301.

Pnnfenncastandings:
TEAM w u r rw p

ArkutM . I .HI te u
4 800 J2t 111

TCU
SMU

I 4 .til Tt

Bailer i 4 js m Ml
Ttltl AkU . I I M0 Ml 411

Tl AkU . I I .100 HI Ul
Trill ... t i .w in J
Rlct . I I JtO IU 1S

Burke Triumphs

In H?rlingen

Golf Tourney
By HAROLD V. RATLIFF

AP Sports Editor
HARLINGEN. Feb. 20. - Golf's

tourists rolled on to Houston today
for another $10,000 open goll tour
nament with young Jack Burke.
Jr., winner of the Hlo Grande Val
ley Open, the little man of me
hour.

The boyish son ot Houston's fam-

ed profi,liorai the late Jack
Burke moves into the city that
knows him best as second leading
money-winn-er of the year. He laid
down a 65. featured
by two eagles, on the 6,095-yar- d

Harlingen Municipal Course yes-ttrd-

to finish with a record
hrraVIni 264 and ETab first
money of .000 In the 110,000 Val
ley Open. .

Burke, who registersironrmu.v
Plains N. V., ran his total money
winnings for the year to 84.940.

Ahead ot Burke In mooey-wl-ri

nlngs Is only 6am Snead of White
Sulnhiir s. W. Va.. with J7i
558. Snead isn't playing at Hous
ton, He decided to sup ooin me
Rio Grande Valley and Houston
Opens.

.Tlmml, Demaret of OlaL Calif.,
who.waa second money-winn-er last
week, von only 8199.60 nere ana
fell to third place with a total of
14,778.66. Deraaret had 272 for a
tie tor twelfth vlace.

Burke'a 364 waa two strokea un-

der the tournament record here,
set by Peary Plcard In 1841.

It waa anotherday of
performance. Forty-fiv- e of

the field ot 67 cracked the
regulation flgurea and Henry

Ransom of St. Andrews, m, wno
tied for third place at 267 with
Fred Haas. Jr., ot New Orleans,
equalled the competitive course
record with a 63. The record was
set ln,1844 by Lloyd Mangrum and
tied last-- year by Dave Douglass,
Cary MlddlecoH and Glean TeaL

But Haaseaseswasat-iae-, esiy
eae for the day. Max Evaaa Of
nctralt aba tied it including both
aa eagle and double eagle la ate
card. But Evaaa dianifHuaa
the mosey. HVwouad up with

Ie total of 274, a stroke off,
the taaee..

Giant Skip Alexander et Knox
vuie. TeaiL, woo nacrai won a
dime oa the tour tate year until
yesterday, came la wKb a 66 and a
388 total that gave him mead
piaco una aw teevsa --bv7,' KaaMai aad Maa each received
886, Jim. Terrier et SeaFraaeia
oa, who ahet, a 87 to wind vp wKb
388. aad, Dave peflaaef Newark,
t7t1 Wfe JIMI ft oWiT Wp wH
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TAKES BRIDE Lten Hart, former Notre Dame
football star, placesa ring on the finger of Lois Ntwrahr, his home
town sweetheartat their wedding ceremony at Turtle Creak, Pa.
The couple will live In South Bend, Ind, until Hart graduatesfrom
Notre Dame in June. (AP Wlrephoto)

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

The Howard County Junior college eager will carry no set offense
Into' the state tournament at College Station next week.

Instead, opponents of the Jayhawks will see a little bit of every-
thing in the Dig Springers' attack.

Coach Harold Davis feels that mentors at the meet need only one
look at any team to aet their defenses, it that team respects a system
throughout. So, the Hawks will try to explode from all aides, putting
10 use every piay in me books.... ,

Davis, by the way, made a 'great effort last year to land Tom
Hamilton, the McMurry youngster who scored II polnta against the
Hawks In the gamehere last Saturday night.

Hamilton was in Andrewa high school.'starred against Big Spring
high in a couple ot games.

LEGION TEAM WAS WEAKENED SATURDAY NIOHT
Had American Legion fielded the team Ssturdsy night In the

Sterling City tournament It played Thursday against,Ooedfallow,
It might have won the show.

Del Turner, Frank Dunn, Louts Stalllngs and Mel Norrls
all memberso the HCJC team performed for the Legion against
Coodfellow. However, they could not make the trip Saturday
becauseof their commitments here.

Another HCJC athlete, Ernest Potter, provided the most dra
matlc shot of the tournament while p'avlng for OrapetteFriday
night against Sterling City. Potter let fly with a long one from
mldcourt jutt befor the final buzzer sounded that went true and
enabled Orapette to nudge the Sterling gang by one point...

W. C. (Bill) Whiteside, a Weatherford. Tex, man. haa taken a lob
as assistant football coach to Keith Itanspot at Southwestern State
college in Weatl.ertord, Okla.

Itanspot is a Texan who performed for Southern Methodist uni-
versity In college. ...

Some Texas college which wants te ge big-tim- e in .football
should extend Wslly Butts of the University el Oeorgla an offer.

Butts, one of Dixie's top grid brslns, Is suffering from a bad
case of sinus trouble and the weather In Oeorgla doesn't agree
with him. ...

BOBBY FERNANDEZ A 850,000
Bobby (Pepper) Martin, the

recently what Bobby Fernandes,
1848 season,would have,, brought, on
American rather than a Cuban.

Martin seemsto think Pat Stasev and Comnanv mnM hiv. f.na.
fitted to the extent ot at least 850.000 by the sale ot Bobby which If
yiuuauiy a consrrvauve estimate.

Femandei,who led the V7T-N- league In hitting last year aadwho
goes to Chattanoogathla spring. U probably the greatesthitting poa-pe- rt

In the history of this league: He doean't drive an exceptionally
long ball but he hits anything and everything thrown his way. bad
balls as well as good ones.

Had he been an American, rather thin a Cubaa. Fernandes un-
doubtedly would have been one of the most discussed mW league
operatives in basebaU.

Incidentally, Martin received his contract from the GreenvilleMajbrs last Saturday. '
He'a to report for spring drills at Corpus Christ!, where the Claaa

B team will condition, on March 18.

Junior Hioh TournamentRenins

In For GviwasiuniOn Friday
FORSAN, Feb.

Centerpolni caga teams tangle in
the opening tussle of the Forsan
Junior Invitational basketball tour-
ney at 6 p. ro. Friday,

Three other gamea are elated
for Friday evening. Knott and
Klondike meet at 7 p.m.. Court,
ney clasbea with Forsan at 8 p.
m., and Coahoma meets Sterling
City at 8 p. ra.

Wlnnera ot the Centerpolnt-Veal- -
moor ana Kioaaike-Kno-tt gamer
play at 10 a. m. Saturday. Victors
ot the Courtney-Forsa- n and Ster-
ling contests meet
at 11 a. m. Saturday to decide the
two aeml-fln- features.

Coasolatloa playoff Is slated to
atart at 2 p. m., while the conso-
lation winner will be decided la
a 6"pm,-- game.

The championship gamewill be
unreeled at ,7 o'clock. Awards will
be, presented first and',seeead

Tyler 1$ Returned
To lust Texas Loop

TYLER, Feb. 29. tfl - Tyler k
sgsbi a member of the EastTexas
Claaa "C" BasebaU League.

Tm ehfe waa approved by the
league'a dtreetera yeeterday after
rearesealaUvee of the Trelaae
bowed they weuM be aWe to ft--
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BALL PLAYER
local baseballer. wondered aloud

Big Spring's great outfielder ot the
the open market had he been an

place teams and 16 the winner of
the consolation round.

The Howard County Junior col-
lege Jayhawks and the Texas Tech
freshmen are scheduled to tangle
In an 8 p.m. exhibition feature
Saturday.

MCMurryW ins
Pair Of Tills

By The Associated Frets
About the only this left in the

Texas Ceaferer.ee basketball race
now la the three-wa- y scramble Ier
fewta. plaee.

Abilene ChriaUaa College last
wee sewea Ms turd-straig-

lltleaad need aalv ltA-- v m
Howard Payne Friday, to make K
- jers wivBOiK a S MOP
play. .

' ' ".' i ,.-
-

acc thumped geuMwestera. tt-3-

aad Austin, 86-4- 8.

MeMurry'a wtalees lediaai broke
to the victory eeJwM twiee add

promptly lumped mm the sauahMa
over fourth. They downed garth
western. 44-t- e, aad Aaetla, 64-4-J.

Howard Payne. wMeh won' four
gamea test week to stretch Us vic
tory string to eigati Has ettaehed
seeeadatoee aM.ttiaanae third

aB8FBl WNarDelt AflWelHi iMrQjf&Q e)0V
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RaceWideOoen,

SaysTribe Ace
By BILL HITCH

"
ARLINGTON, Feb. 20. W-- Bob

Feller, Cleveland Indian hurler,
lees, the 1850 American League
Baseball campaign as a four-clu- b

scramble.
'I'm not saying whether the In

dians will win the pennant." Fel-

ler said today.
"Of course, the Yankeesand the

Red Sox will be tough clubs. Bos-
ton haa had a good club tor the
past two seasons. Then there is
Detroit, an improving outfit And
the Indians will be In the race."

The Cleveland flreballer begins
his l?th campaign with the Tribe
this year.

"The Indians will be In the fight
You know, we were up at the top
until toward the end ot last season.
Just didn't have enough push to
gain the difference," Feller said.
"We've led the League In pitching
(or two aeasons and if we get
everything working we'll make it
tough going."

Rapid Robert, Interviewed at his
rambling Austin-ston-e ranch home
near here, aald that he had not
been doing much In the way ot
conditioning during the wtnter.

"My arm feels fine right now. Of
rourse. you never can tell about
those things. You arm might feel
flee, but the first part ot the sea-

son anything can happen."
The Cleveland ace said he plan

ned to stay here a few more daya
and then make a short visit to his
mother's homein Iowa. He is due
at the Cleveland spring training
camp at Tucson wared l.

The hurler aald he
believed the change In the height
ot the pitching mound would do
little except cause arguments. He
also expressed dissatisfaction witn
the current bonus rule and said
be had no business interests at
present, but would entersomething
else when his diamond careerwas
ended.

Feller took time out to straighten
out a minor disturbance between
his two sons, Marty, two and oae
hslf, and Stevle, four.

"This plaee la wonderful tor the
youngsters." he said. "I don't know
Just what they will grow up to be.
Virginia, my wife, and I plan to
wait until they are In the second
grade to aeewhether they want to
play baseball.

"The secondgrade that's where
I started," Bob recalled.

Feller showed concern over the
much-vote-d and discussed bonus
rule In organizedbaseball.

"I don't think It Is a good thing
far the vounetters coming up." be
tiiri "Al-o- -. it has a lot to do with
regulating the price cluba pay tor
players l lust aoni use me ar
rangements."

LassesArrange

Busy Schedule

Arah Phillips' Big Spring high
Minnl alrla voile" hall team re

turn to action hereTuesday night,
meeting Odessa in Steer gymnas-
ium, startlne-- time la 7:30 o'clock.

The Btecrettes-wl- compete in
two more tournaments, including
their own, before going to Abilene
April 14 for the district meet. The
locale are making plana to take
part in the Forsan meet, wtiicn
takes place March 31 and April 1.

The schedule!
Tuesday, Feb. 21 Odessa here.
Tuesday. Feb. 28-G- City

here. "
Friday, March there.
Mm"- ,
Frl-Sa-L March 6 BS tourn.

ament.
Tuesday, March 14 Lamesa

there.
Monday, March 20 Midland

here.
Friday, March 24Abllene here.
Tuesday, March 28 Lamesa

here.
March 1 Forsan tourn

ament.
Tuesday, April. 4 Abilene there.
Tuefay, April 11 Garden City

here.
April-14-1- 5 -- District meet at

Abilene.

Twin Bill Set

For ForsanGym
A double-heade- r basketball game

for benefit ot the YMCA league
has been scheduled Tuesday eve-
ning at Forsan,

The first game will pjt the
American Legion quintet against
the Stanton All-Sta- at 8 p. m.

Immediately following thla bat-
tle, Forsan will tangle with the
Coca Cola team.

Proceeds from the gate (10 and
25 cents) will go, toward the league
treasury. -

aj?'888Sv

inylqop
AmericanLegrcmi
Bids For Lead

American Leglos gets Us chance
to go ahead ot the Forsan Oilers
In YMCA basketball league etaadJ
Ings by playing twice at the HCJC
gymnasium this evening.

The Legionnaires square away
with the HCJC reserves at 7 p.
m., then play a makeup bout with
the Texas Electric Service com-
pany outfit at 8 o'clock.

Legion drubbed TES rather de-
cisively several week n but the
result was removed from the
books becauseLegion used an in
eligible man.

Forsan now leads the Big Spring.

Yovnmr-Name-
d

To All-Wn- ey

TeamAt Bronte
BRONTE. Feb. 20. A flu rid

died Big Spring team advanced
to the semi-final- s of the Bronte
girls' volley ball tournament here
Saturday night before losing to
Water Valley. 30-1-

Water Valley then proceeded to
cop ths title by edging Bronte, 30--

29, In the final bout.
Despite the absenceof Sue Craig,

who rated the team
at Odessa last week, the Big
Springers best Merkel, 39-2- In a

first round game Saturday morn-
ing, then edged Mllleraview, 33-1-8,

In the quarterfinals.
Water Valley advanced with

wlna over Menard (61-10- Forsan
(26-20-), Big Spring and Bronte.

Bronte moved up at the expense
ot Chrlstoval (39-20-), Bellinger and
Sweetwater (47-17-).

Besides Craig, who la captain ot
the team, the Big Springers' were
without the services ot Defile Mer-wort- h,

BUlle Ruth Freeman and
Rita McDanlels.

Mackey Younger, only recently
recovered from the flu, waa nam
ed to the team
alone; with L. Scott of Bronte. Pet
ty ot Forsan, Arret ot Bronte. Bare
ot Mllleraview. Shaw of WaterVal
ley, Snider ot Water Valley. Gen
try of Bronte. McCoy of Merkel,
Hale of Menard, B. Shaw of Wa
ter Valley and Miller ot Miles.

Petty of Forsan and Scott of
Bronte were named the tourna
ment's outstanding players while
Scott ot Bronte was selected the
beat aoort.

The locals madethe trip without
roach Arah Phlinos, abed with the
flu. Anna Smith directed the
team.

The Steerettes led Water Valley
for the first 12 minutes, 10-3- ,' but
ultimately fell behind. - .Younger
played good ball for Big Spring
along with Pat Riser, Moaa Lue
Walker and BarbaraDehllnger.

Rome Polo Tourney
Begins April 13.

ROME, Feb. 26. W ,ii Spaaiaa
English and posslblo American
learns will, compete ia the interna
tional polo tourney scheduledto be
gin here April 13, It was announced
today.

The Italian Polo Federation re
ported that the Spanish Polo Fed-
eration has decidedto senda team,
and an English military' team will
come from British-occupi- Ger-
many. An American team now
playing in Cairo may compete,.the
report said. .

,
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era by half game but k.aet
booked to, play tonight. SfeeuW the
twoteama tie for first plaee,
playoff will be. arranged.

Tonignrs otter game ceuM be
the feature of the evening, la 'that
one, Texas and Pacific taagki
with Grapetle at, o'clock.

T&P to perhaps a the aaeetMf-t-

proved club in the circuit but the
Orapette clan remains a, blah
scoring outfit capable of beatisx
any team on good BlghL

Cork-n- c Fights

Due In S,firiais j

Glove Routs
.f

FORT WORTH. Feb. 20 WU.Th
semi-fina- ls and finals of the, 14ta
annual state Golden Gloves Tour
nament unreel tonight

By tuck ot the draw the semi
finals may have the two bestfights
ot the night.

Freddy Morales,
Abilene, and Tony
Antonio, and James
Hoff, Houston, and Dick Scott, Bry-
an, clash In the opening phase of
the fight-pack- program.

Morales won the flyweight title
In 1948 and 1949 and stepped into
the bantamweight division IMS
year,

Malorana was bantamweight
finalist In ths Tournament of Cham-
pions at Chicago last year, f;

Two other champions from .last
year are In the semi-final- s. Johnny
O'Glee of Dallas'Is scheduled to
defend bis lightweight crown while
light champion, Tom
Adams ot Abilene seeks the heavy-
weight title.

O'Glee suffered painful blew to
the liver Saturday night in out-
pointing Eddie Carta of Saa;An-

tonio. If tournament doctors,"rule
him oat of tonight's program,
Garra will take hla place.

Adams Is to meet Andy Eagle-to-n,

champion la
1840-4-1, in the semWlnsls tonight.

Fort Worth leads In the chase
for the team trophy. Amarillo Is
the only region with chance'ot
overtaking It. Fort Worth has 15
points and fsur fighters left. Am-

arillo has11 points and five fight-

ers still in the running.
Olher team totals aret
san Antonio and Houston, seven;

El Paso, Corpus Christ!, Brown-woo- d.

Abilene. Dallas, and Bryan,
six; Wichita Falls andWaco; five:
Austin. Beaumont, Tyler, four;
Lufkln and San Angelo. three;
Odessa, two; Harlingen. Lubbock
and Paris, one.
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, A Bible Thought For Toda-y-

. PntM for worthy deedsk only right uzA proper. Flat?
' "' tery is false praise and iaeiacere."I kaow Hot to give

flattering titlea." Job 32-2-2. ' , .Vi, IT

ShortOf Security,No Need!o
WithholdNewsFromThePeople

Justnew much.can the American peo-

ple be told about our atomic"preparations
without-glvlnt- f away any secrets vital Jo

an enemyT
This wu one o( the questions eonsld-re-d

Friday by the Congresilonal Atomic
Energy. Committee, at It opened secret
hearing on the entire defense situation.
Later, about March 1, the committee will
bring .Its hearings out Into the open, after

presumably determining Justwhst can
safely be publicized.
? - We thlnkr tbe Amerlesn people are en-

titled to be told the full truth, insofar as
It can be, told without revealing Informa-

tion that might be dangerousIn the bands
of an enemy. Furthermore, we think the
American people can "take It." There
were moments In World War II Indeed,

war when certain
Sery of (he people's morale decid-

ed that something or other was too fear-

ful to be told, an the. ground that it
would create public panic: but we have
ilwsys felt that the great mass of our
people,can rtand as much as any of their

PhilanthropicPhilospherGives
SomeComfortingWordsOfAdvice

Now we know what the Fels In the
term Fcts-Napt- means. That combine-Uo-a

of names has beenbefore the Amer-
ican, soap-usin- g public for three genera-
tions, and roost people, Including us, sup--.

posedtheFels part was like the Naphtha
part,-- a merecnemicai term, v

' It 'turns out that the genius behind the
soap was one Samuel 8. Felt, who cele-
brated, his 90th birthday in' Philadelphia

.Thursday,
Born of German parentagein North

Carolina, Fels wit taken to Baltimore
and then .to Philadelphia. There bad been
sorrie. trouble in North Carolina causedby

fa; man named Sherman, William' Tecum-e-h;

'
t Well, Mr'. Fels startedhis soap making

and madea lot of money. Some folks say
hi baa given away 140,000.000of it to vari-
ous worthy causes, and some other folks
call" him both a philanthropist anda

. . v
! Mr. Fels denies being either, but the

evidence is pretty strong againsthim on

Notebook-H-al Boyle
- -i, i i

Star'sGil
Estal

fi-o-fs

UishesPen
, NEW YORK, 1 - WH!TINaA COL-um-n

for tbe newspapers It, getting to be
dewarigfct' perilous.
"

Our windy Mount Olympus it under
f aeige. Tbe readersare fighting back.

- Lateet.casela potet is actressJoanBen- -,

sett'sValentine gift of a deodorised skunk
to Columnist Hedda Hopper,' who heralds
lisppealaf in Hollywood, Taking this ges-

ture h a criticism ef her literary ef-

forts, the lady columnist gave' the woods
. pussy to a r, murmuring on the

"great afWeity between cats and skunks."

PERSONALLY. IF ANYONE SHIPPED
me a sanitary skunk I'd have kept him
and put aim to work. I'd tie Mm to my
desk to scareaway press agents, Often
thesedisparaging presents sent to' a

by his riled readers' cati be used
to further his career. , -

Osee a, strangersentme ,a reddish blue
Useeye, aadI have .found It highly use-

ful. When the raepttealH paeaes ! to
say, "there's a man oUt here mad at
semsiting you wrote," I tell her, ','show
Mat in." Then I quickly tape the glass
eye eatothe middle ef my forehead. ,

When I leek up and say, ''yes, what Is
H, feUew!" the wan takes one gtsder.

Aft 0

WASN1NO THAT WHEtf.MTORLD WAR

III breete we shall baye to scarry Into
the bowel e the esrth for security isn't
so strangeafter all.

It will be history repeating Itself oa(a
fcigger scale. Those who, can remember
Werid- - War 1 wlH recall that million el
eMieee, en both sides, lived underground

durtnr meek of the four years,
Wfcentfee HfWteg'ftosUy became rela-liv- er

stationary after the early rushes,
spasetngfmnt-lto- e defenses' were great
trenthss waka ran mere' br leu parallel
to eeefa ear,aesnetimesonly a few yards

XaturaHr- - e trees manning these
treaeaeshad to have places in which to
"ttvet greet aambers weredug dew
fete the ear at; the back et the treaehee,

01 eeswse these waderiradnd abodes
iweier aisM. ThW muddy

aasnp aaeV in winter, bitterly ee4d,
stay Wasted keach-rat-s. StHJ.

W

were and
Aad

Kara wHsi

sfaVasngL

1st fjfeVkt' saanjAiiMaa Utetrsm "-- '-

macks the warn.
lwgaseawal w "atlfJBffl HRTn

ePgjgh eMaMaSkdajeava t T ejaaSkahtt sakassa eMttMsrssaHSBjlsV vessavBSBBHBb ssaavsssM PMV rlsiHse
feed a nfteaaywstti Mttto mm tn

aaasaW iagW mmWT sps ? N?MWt
adotpfe (fee rat (aw rnastto Matter), el

The mostteaaaaatnasti.wju the asadoa

weed sVeea Loaa to the Aasae. thja yw
taWs tsassws Mm saeVfissrWJ Wnrnm ,saBelaaB

to fee faiieaiMi eaUl Iratlsh, AaaassV

m-- s m.

leader can stand, elective or

It was revealed the other day that the
Atomic Energy had awarded
.a $100, million contract for plant expan-
sion at Oak Itldge without for

bids. Some contractors kicked
at that, but retiring AEC Chairman David.
Lllienthal had a sound He
ssld tbe work would have been delayed
for 18 months it It had been necestrfry to
go through the red tape of awarding the
contract by bidding. At a time
like, this, we simply don't have that
much, time" to throw away.

We are all for saving money wherever
possible, providing it does not give our
enemies a lead In the race for time. When
the safety and welfare of tbe people are
Involved, you simply can't atop' to count
pennies or millions either. The problem
of adequate defense now Isn't subject to
ordinary rules and When you
,are about to drown and somebody throws
you. a rope, you don't stop and atk If it's
good hemp or made of cotton scraps.

tbe point. There's the$40 million, for in

stance. And what Is perhaps still more
there is his attitude toward

life and the world we Inhabit as be ob-

served hi 90th birthday.
W'ra trolnff to nuotn him here, ver

batim, arid lei1 It go at that. Said Mr. Feist
may appear to the. con-

trary, humanity is on the road to better
thing. I have never known a time when
there wasn't trouble, Times now are no
worse than they ever were. So I don't
worry too mculi about the atom n6
worry too much about the atom and
fly is growing in and I think
naturehas. a grcst purpose in view for us.

is truly the cause of man-
kind. Russian being founded
on ,an unmoral baic. will, eventually fall
of its own evil wtljht provided we and
tbe other democratic nations stay alert
and well armed."

The term welfare statedoes not alarm
Mr. Fels. The nation "will recognize and
avoid exceiscs, whatever their nature."

anitaryS kunk
ilous Precedent

wipes bis fsce with his and
walks, away. Ho feels, I hope, thai any-

one with three eyes can't be blamed too
much tor anything .he does.

From now on no columnist can feel
safe from, the Tbe
world-i- t full of animals from beetles to
buffaloes, and the columnist who wittingly
or offends his readers msy
shortly find bis homo hss become an an-
nex (o the xoo. ,,

IT IS. EASY TO SAY, "WELL, DONT
Write things that annoy people." Out lust
try writing a column yourself and seehow
many days you can go without making
someone angry,

My own lifelong policy has been to at-la-ck

nothing but poison snakes and sin.
did criticize poison snakes in

a friendly way recently, a naturalistwrote
backs "Who are you to pick on poison
snakes? Theaveragepoisonsnake destroys
more vermin that you do, apcfacel't

There you are, I still intend to attack
sin. one el these days. But sure as aln
totM write bsck anddemand,
"what are you trying to do-r- uin my butt--
neesT"

World-totW-itt MacKenzie

VonHindenburg'sBombShelter
CertainlyWasn'tRat-Infest-ed

ammaBm,Mmm :.m:m:m &,,..
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unwittingly

Butwbea,I

somebody!)

airs The

ed through, it In 1918.
This line was fltied in many places with

elaborate rooms. Officers' quarters were
so1 comfy that some occupants used to
entertain their lady friends there. In one
sector, which the Germans evacuated on
tbe .run we found much feminine finery,
Indicating that the girls were in tbe trench
when tbe surprise attack was made.

The most elaborate bombshelterI ever
saw was that built for Field Marshal Von

" Htadeaburg' deep under the lawn at ak
headquarters at Spa, .Belgium. This con-
crete refuge, 'which' wss reaehedby a
tong tunnel from the bouse, .wee n large
room, elaborately fitted out with, fine furni-
ture aad Persian nigs. It had electric
lights, electric fan, and electric teat,

la the underground "village" previously
saentleaed,1 encountered one of the odd

'' stories ef the war. It was the experience
f a young English csptaln who related

H to ase.The aula character was AdeJpa
sherat, taoitja CapUlet Beb'abatmantper-aea-al

sHeMant), who was an eager 'el

cat-o- detain, also played a
rote

Ceoteta Bob had a let at bookateplag
to do, and ha performed able work oa a
deal tUe ,m a smU reorn HgMed oaty
fey a samite stuck 1st the neck el a bottle
that ateodjaa the table.Seen after he wss
'ataMsetesMsst Ifl Ikldl " kd LtJ JiMdrt' aww srsj' oroa tasnjnt,rl'
ed estor--a haao treMtrat w4ea aeiff.
od aaoist for feed, aad Hwe-lly- , ejisHe tssA
Sit aid.-- aUaiMd lia aa tae iua md ma'--

uOmsbf , am ,v as nr i j;i u n y as r? ?. wr f '- -

. milk; --lK vwrga' . " "Sff'.E flm V - - , f's; .. ' ' ;,
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Merry-Go-Rou- nd - Drew Pearson

LewisChargesCoalOperatorsAre Mere
RobotsOwnedBy Big BankingInterests
WASHINGTON During one

part of the recentmeeting r coal
operators with John L, iwls,
Lewis challenged Bert Manley,
SDoaysman lor tne lar west op-

erators:
"Mr. Manley, you kwon you'll

sign anything tbe Illinois opera-
tors will sign, the Illinois opera-
tors will sign anything the Ohio
mine owners will agree to, and
Ohio will follow Pennsylvania.
That brings us to George Love
(president- - of the PittsburghCon-
solidation Coal Co.), When Love
aigns. the whole lot of you will
fall down like tenpins.

"The trouble with you gentle-
men is you don't know bow to
think for yourselves. You're too
easily coerced by the big bank-
ing Interests that control you."

"Speaking of coarclon," acidly
shot back, Love, bow about all
those men on your picket lines
who are keeping the mines from
reponlngt I guess you'd call
that coexclon

Lewis said the operators would
have to meet two "conditions
before he would consider a new
contract: 1, AH lawsuits against
him by operatora who are de-
manding damages for thelr
strlke losses would bavo to be
dropped; 2. Any operators who,
held bsckpayments into the min-
ers' pension-welfa-re fund during
the strike must pay up proato.

Lewis somberly read thelist of
lawsuits against him, running
into millions, of dollars.
"I trust that you gentlemen wDl
see to it that these suits are dis-
missed," he served notice. The
United Mine. Workers' lawyers
will await your plessute.Aa for
those dcadbeat operatora who
have held back their honorable
obligations to the welfare fund,
they had better repay their In-

debtedness if they expect us to
meet with them In good faith."

NOTE There may be a lot of
truth to Lewis's allegation that
Western and midwestern opera-
tors have been waiting for
George Love of Pittsburgh Con-
solidation Coal to set the pattern
for settlement. This has some-
times appearedto be the case In
the past,

. FRANKIK COSTELLO
Some of New York's high-power-

publicity eapertahave been
touting a HeUyweed aetor's re-
cent attempt to have Frankle
Cettello deported. Hero to what
thlt cetomaitt said about Ceetel-l-a

on July 21, 1947, almost three
years ago. ,

"The kiagsta el AtaertoM
. gamblers, once the higgeet tsouer.

racketeer la the eeuatry,Frank
ffttitrt rniitil th - Snm
the UaMedStatesk anyone real--1

wanted to get tout about M.

, "Frankle Cettello migrated
here from Italy around Its and
became a naturalisedcKlsea to,
1991. At the time Coetoao took
tae oath of cHlsonahlp, however,
he geesaedover eertala talngo
which. H dkeeveted la the rec-
ord el any other leas powerfal
t&AaMaB ImuIJ abgtAaoU amXasra jPVnwitf wvBisi srsf"o ananas srssnj

lm eUMlA AMaf - -
jfswsi assrssejigatsBi tjntwsl tjW WPygei Bngso

fu '- - -- M- 1J ---as osssssstiafnj srTrasBf sasa gswej

tall fafaA AHtagusoegegdf taksbsBhnrai vasrtaj BFW VrwJte"s'. wsmi WaT

lAak tka "- - mm m Hlnr Hutsvroasi earv ssrasanset)
V& kjul bJfcoVsisHHiasteW eiAaaaftJ as tarn sawmTWTmr WTWa
fygj ftj flgfea aaJsVwiaia ea aanaisis'ialast

s o tsfa tpaajssrssr fisrsaBapjf)aijBB an

asprssjeBfJl tJPf; wl'at'J' lJrsTaTpPaasjj fpasssjp (dBaBjajap

tell

Constitution of the United States.
Yet at the very moment

Frankle Costello was taking his
solemnoath aa an American dti-se-n,

he was alto engaged in the
largest scale violation of tbe Vol-
stead Act and the 18th Amend-
ment in the history of prohibi-
tion.

The 18th Amendment at that
time was a very definite part of
the Constitution. And while Cos-
tello waa holding up his right
hand and aqlemnly swearing to
uphold the Constitution, he was
also engaged in violating it."

NAME ON YOUR BILL
Dynamio Georgia' NeeseClark,

treasurer of the United States,
faced her first closed-doo- r grin-ta- g

from a group of males when
she appeared before the House
Appropriations Committee.

"Georgia Neese Clark is a
pretty name," remarked young
Rep, Gordon Canfield of New
Jersey. And it looks good oa
the papercurrency of the United
Syitei. I am glad to greet you
as the new treasurer.

"Your predecessor (the Iste W.
A. Julian) always Indulged in a
little salty language,"continued
the New JerseyRepublican.
While we do not expect that of
you, we do hope that you will
have one pet avertton that he
had namely, to an enormous
public debt,"

Mrs, Clark replied that she
would do,-he- r beet to emulate

Hollywood-Bo-b Thomas

Film Star Finds Africa
Is Tough, But Exciting

HOLLYWOOD, Feb. 20 IB-A- ctor

Richard Carlson, back Iron
what he calk the toughest lo-

cation la film history, doesn't
ssy be'd do It again. But he
claims it was worth the trip.

Carlson was the first .of the
"King Soloman'a Mines' cast to
return from Africa. Judging
from his reports of the film

It could make aa exciting
movie 'la Itself,
'The company trooped, all

through equatorial Africa, Start--.

lag at Kenya, they tourneyed
to Uganda aad the headwaters.
of the Nile, tstrouaji the BetgUa
Congo aadTangeaytkaaad feaek
to Kenya, They traveled 14,809
miles'by safari wagons, trucks,
rlssafa atftlUM atlrttldUfesMl IstJ a)J9jllfVV TwaVV earVt aysnBfv aem 9H
feet.

N Wrl sBRiOeV WBsvtJT aM

the Coatfo," fee said. "We hadno
fresh water for a period, el M
day." he related. "We ate can--

wwe aad Vleey water, (which la
net toe bad ceaaWned with,
Seeteh). That doesn'tsound toe
BsHia 9V R so W sWsrssssl arWpt Ms
sVkrtlfcj vdruaj tsbealk Wsiitel wtatatt waatfc j wtaa, ivi oasa wto weaje

AanwejIfnBj Pa(tV ast nkw ton9X nsW

transported cattle
wore alaugatered for

freest meat. The. east
with, that waa that ft
sWtsaas. eTKSpsjs aV
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The leaner was;
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Julian regardingthis aversion.
NOTE When Mrs. Clark was

divorced, her husband wanted
her to take back her maiden
name. But Mrs. Clark said she
had used the name for some
yearsand didn't want to change.
He yielded gracefully. So when
the first greenback was Issued
reading her name, Mrs. Clark
sent it to her friendly
with a notation: "Clark isnt a
bsd name to have on Uncle
Sam's currency."

OOP MEDICINE .
Mass screenings for tuberculo-

sis in various cities have been
so well received that the govern-
ment, hopes, to mske voluntary
health tests available on a natio-

n-wide basis soon. Instead of
being limited to TB alone, how-

ever, the proposed physical ex-

ams would cover a wide range
of diseases.

The plan Is to reach thousands
of victims who for some reason
are not getting medical treat-
ment particularly sufferers' In
e.arly, or incipient, stages who
are relatively eavv to cure.

After a complete physical
cheexup, a person requiring
medical attention would be re-

ferred to his family doctor. Fed-
eral grants-in-ai- d to the states
would be provided for those un--'
able to pay for treatment,under
a plan being; worked out' by the
U. S. PubUq'Health Service.

pushed forward again and again
and, it was Feb. 2 before the
troupe got out of Africa.

"Our main trouble was weath-
er," the actorsaid. "Huge clouds
form over Lake Victoria every
day and float over the cont-
inent That's why so much shoot-
ing time was tost."

By BACH
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City SlogansAreInteresting
AndMighfBe UsedMor&Ofteii
We aetleed a reeent edHien ef an

Amariilo paper Where eNtoUle staged-- a
contest to aire that eHy a sJegan.

Among the proffered ideas are sweh
appettstiaaa. as "Patio ef the Plain".
The Laeeo CKy", "The North Star el

Northwest Texas", Tine, New, Better
Each. Tosnerrew",. "Where Texas la
Texas,""Where The Plains People Are
Plain People"and The Sparkle Is The"
Lone Star."

Ourtown, and most other cemraunHJes
in America, have slogans that perhaps
aren't used as often as they should be.
How many local residents know this city's
catch phrase. "Big Spring, The Mala.
Spring Of West Texas."

Many communHies,,teo,have nicknames
that rival their true name for popularity
aad usage.

Perhaps the most fsmous municipal
slogan In use today is "City Of Brotherly
.Love," 'adopted by Philadelphia. The
phrasebaa found Its way into the,history
books and Is known and accepted the
world over.

Dallas adopted a slogsn some, time'
ago it rarely uses:"City of the Hour" and
Boston takes pride in the semi-offici-

reference "Athena ofthe West," because
its townspeople think of it as the hub of
the Intellectual universe. Ptrbsps even
better known are tbe city's nicknames,
among them "Tbe Hub" and "Home of the
Bean and the Cod." .

Lynn, Mass., refers to Itself af the
"Shoe City" becsuse so much footwear Is
manufactured in and around there.

Widely accepted nicknames . include

Today-B-y Marlow

MarriedCouplesBenefitFrom
Filing JointInconeTaxReturn

WASHINGTON, (fl IF YOU'RE MAR.
tied, remember the present lew gives
married couples a breakon their 1949 in-

come tax.
It allows them but only If they file a

Joint return to split their Income, each
claiming half of it, even though one of
.them bad no Income.

This split throws each half of the income
into a lower tax bracket than tbe total
Income would have been in it it bad been
left unspllt.

Never in any case will married couples
lose money by filing a Joint, return when
one of them hsd no income. In most cases
It will ssve them money, and

IN MOST CASES WHERE BOTH HAD
Income they will ssvemoney by filing a
joint return. Nevertheless) you can suit,
yourself whether you file sepsratelyor
Jointly.

Remember: If your wife hadno Income
and was not a dependent of some other
tsxpayer, you get a $600 exemption' for
her on your return, whether or not she
files Jointly with you.

Of course, wife with no Income doesn't
have to file anything. But it would be ab-

surd tor a wife Mth no Income to fell, to
file Jointly with her husband, since unless
both filed they couldn't split the income.

But and this is extremelyimportant
If your wife had income, no matter how
tiny, you can not get that 9600 exemption
for her unless she files Jointly with you.

ir she had Income that was les thsn
$600, she doesn't have to file a return at
all, since no one with less than $600 Is
compelled to file a return. However, she
ought to file a Joint return with her hus-

band So be can useber exemption. It
she doesn't she will throw away part of

. her exemption tbe difference betweenher
Income and $600.

Today Tomorrow Walter Lippmann

Truman,ChurchillBothFdvor
PeaceTalkWith Soviet Union
Mr. Truman must have thought of his

own campaign when he read .that Mr.
Churchill, winding up his campaign, had
said "I cannot help coming back: to this
idea of another talk with Soviet Russia
on the highest level." Except that Mr.
Churchill, rather than Chief Justice Vin-
son, would do the talking, the Idea' that
Mr. Churchill came back to hasalso been
Mr. Truman'sIdea.

It has long been Mr. Churchill's idea.
Two years ago when there waa no elec-
tion, campaign In sight he told the House
of Commons that "with all consideration
of tbe ftcts I believe It right to saytoday
that tbe bestchance of avoiding war Is, in
accord with 'be. other to
bring .mattersto a head with the Soviet'
government and by formal diplomat! proc-
esses,with ail their privacy and gravity; "

to arrive at n lasting settlement. There
k certainlyenough for the interestsof all
,11 such a. settlement eouM be reaehed.'
Even this method, X mast: say, however,
would not guarantee;that war would not
eoaebut I believe It wottleT dye the best
chance of preventing It, and that at K
came, we sbetdd havethe best, chance of
coming out of it alive." 'J

Mr, Churchill la net famous at an ap-

pealer, a pacKlet, a wishful thinker. -- a
feUew-travele- r, or as an Ideanot who doea
not understandthe reaJUUosel power and
of the exUttog situations of fact aad of
the nature el the Soviet statf, H the, v
even ho feel that there should bo a

effort to bridge the, goaf between
the two world so that eacheaaUfa their
U J - I, aw t a uia
aatsrsTf e ols mm avTWWBmeijjT sat aanHP ioltJsst'VVw
BtVdft Cka ifcat J u -- --
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to offer aay oaaaeo of peeearing a settte--
neeatof tap atod Mr. Chorchai as suggoet
M. Psetnosat to aiiifefi toaaaao-aat'ta-
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The Windy ORy", "Mound eat

CHy".ad "CMy el the,CtoUeaGate.'
Very few would fait to recognise tha.t yea
are talking abeotChteage,St. Loots, New
Orleans and fsi. Freacitee, if yeu nsea-tsoa- ed

them to. 'eweh a way.
.Jacksenvillo, Fla., has tome to, bo

known aa the "Gateway CMy" watte New
York City is identified, aa "The EaspJre
Ctty" and "Gotham" among other things.

Aptly .named le "The InsuranceCUy,".
Hartford, Com. Referred to In any num-
ber of ways b Co Angeles: "Metropolis
of the Wt". 'City of Angels", etc.

Two communities, Cleveland and Port-
land, Me., have .adopted the nickname,
'Forest City". while, Dululb; Minn.,' uses
the'rather cumbersome title, "Zenith City
U the Unsslted Sea" sometimes.
' "The Flour City'.' could apply either (o
Minneapolis or Rochester, N.. Y. Denver,
Colo., Is Identified both at the "City of the
Plains" and the "Mile High City" while
the 'Iroa City" could apply but to one
place, Pittsburgh, Pa.
.'Little Rock. Ark., Is known as tbe "City
oTRoses." a title which Tyler, Texst, may
dispute. Most everyone knows the identity
of the "Twin Cities," Mlnnespolls and St.
Paul.

- It might surprise you to hear that
Brooklyn, N. Y., la referred to in other
ways besides "Dodgervllle" and "Flat-bush-."

It Is also known as "City of
Churches.1'

"The CapIUl City," Washington, D. C.
has another appropriate nickname, "CUy
of Magnificent Distances." TOMMY
HAnT.

The Nation James

IF HER INCOME WAS $600 OR MORE
and she files a separatereturn, the same
claims her own $600 exemption, the same
9600 exemption allowed to everyone filing
a return.

This means, then, that since sha'a get-
ting a 9600 exemption for herself on her
return, you can claim only your own 9600
exemption on your return.

If both of you, bad Income or onedldnt
have any andyou file a Joint,return, then
each of you on that Joint return gets a
$600 exemption, or a total of $1,200. In
exemptions.

And keep this In mind:
It you were married as late In 1949 as

Dec. 31 you csn file n Joint return on
your Income for all of 1949, thus getting
tbe benefit of the lower split Income tax
on married couples.

COUPLES DIVORCED .OR LEGALLY
separatedany time In 1949 even at late '

as Dec. 31 must file separatereturnsfor
the year. Each then gets one exemption,
his own. And

Even if a husband psld all the support
of a divorced or legally separatedwife he
can't get an exemption for her.

What of husbandsand wives living apart
by Dec. 31, 1949,but not divorced or legal-
ly separated during that year?'They can
file Joint return.

But if you're puzzledabout this question
"Csn I deduct for alimony! "the an-

swer is yes if it is paid,under a court
order and Is paid In regular Installments.

If you wife or husband diedduring- - the
year, you are considered married for the
whole year. Therefore, even "though your
partner, is dead, you'ean file a Joint re-
turn, getting the benefit of the full exemp-
tions and tbe split income to lower your
tax.

(Tomorrow: More on the husband-wif-e

tax problems). ,

And -

democracies,

mM

a

torrat&jpitit'. about"the general' character
of those talks, indeed, that U indicated la
Mr, Churchill's own remarks. The two
worlds; be said, shouldbeable to live their
lives which can tnean only, I tske.it, that
tbe" cold war la netto end la unconditional
surrenderbut in a negotiated settlement
.which, eitsbllshes.tbelimits of our respec-
tive spheresof taOuence.That Is the 'kind
of settlementwhich Churchill and Stalin
were beginning to explore back' in 1944,
and they1had mad aomeprogress with it'
In the Bslksns.

Settlements of this type do violence to the
principals which we have .espousedsince
Wilson's time. We have believed in one
world or none, and we have thought that
the Idea of an agreed division into spheres
of '.influence which reflects the balance
of power belonged, asSecretaryHull once
declared,to "the unhappy past" ''

Tbt Big Spring Herald
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CONVENTION WILL GLlMAXEEk'

Trio To RepresejtfBig Spring
At D. E. Meet In SanAngelo
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Two deleeattsand their Instruc-
tor will represent Die Spring High

c h o o 1 Distributive Education
classes In San Angelo Friday at
the fourth annual convention of
D. E. Clubs of Texas.

Bobble Ruth Beach and Myrtle
Norwood have been named dele-
gates by the club here.They will
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meetsdeath
In collision

SEATLLE. Feb. 20. CB-- Fred

Droit, 84, died Saturday of in-

juries received Feb. 2 when he,
collided with another pedes-

trian. '
Coroner John P. Brill said

the other pedettrlandidn't stop.
The accident occurred on a cor-

ner.
Drost's hip was broken In the

resulting fall.

More SponsorsFor
OrchestraConcert
Here Are Wanted

About 50 more sponsors re

needed to fulfill a contract w(tn

the Dallas Symphony urcnesira,
which. Is due to presenta concert

here on March 18 .
J. W. King Jr.. director of the

Big .Spring High school band, who

is a memberof a special commit

tee handling local arrangements
for the concert, aald disposal of 50

more books of tickets would insure
the contract. A sponsor may" pur-

chase a book and then sell all or
part of the tickets, or reserve all
of them for his own. use.

HIAR

m.ptttpp&
tBfeSjBBB'-

KBST

1:00 P.M.
HoHtJay Thru Friday

STAPLE GROCERIES
CURB SERVICE

n.rTab.,30,1950 3

be accompanied on the ;1rlp by
Ruby Powers, Distributee Educa-
tion coordinator in the High school.

The convention will climax Dis-

tributive Education Week in the
state, or. Allan Shivers .has set
aside the week Feb. 20-2-6' to honor
D. E. student throughout the
state, and has issued an official

Age Certificates
For Employed

Minors Available
Federal certificates of age, re

quired for employed minors by the
Department of Labor, may now

be secured it the Texas Employ-

ment commissionoffice here,Leon
Kinney,-- , manager,announced Sat

urday.
The, te$tflcales afford protec

tion lor employers or minors un
der provisions of the Wage and

Hour law, Kinney said. Eighteen
years has been set as the' mini-

mum sge for workers in hazard-

ous occupations, while 16 is the
minimum age requirement (or
most other jobs.

For. school-ag-e workers, .the
minimum ageit It However, they
are not permitted to work during
school hours and may not be. em
ployed, for more, than three hours
on any school day..The maximum
number of hours'i this group may
work per. .week when school ,1s be-
ing held Is 18. The" week
and day applies during va-

cation. " '" ' "'.
Age certificates were former

ly secured here from the Wage
and Hour and Public Contracts di-
vision of the Department of La-o- f;

Dallas, by submitting appll-call6n- s

through the TEC. The lat-
ter acency is now authorized to
Issue the'certificates directly,-Kinney- ,

stated. . .
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1

memorandum to that effect.
Distributive Education students

are dedicated to high Ideals of ef
ficiency and service in business,
the governor said In his officials
memorandum.

Their primary aim is the devel--
opment of a nigh degree of lead
ership and citlzensblD in the stu.
denets of today who are destined
to take their places as tomorrow's
leaders In the distributive busi-
nesses, the, governor concluded.

The convention program at San
Angelo has been mapped to help
delegates add to their professional
knowledge as well as participate
in social festivities, It was an-

nounced. They will view exhibits
of notebooks, workwooks and mer-
chandise displays from various
schols entering contests on Fri-
day afternoon.

The Big Spring group plans to
enter the picture of Moselle Day
In the club sweetheart contest.

On Friday night the delegates
will here the state D. E. club
president's message and an ad
dress by Delbert Downing. Mid-
land chamberof commerce mana
ger, at a banquet. The banquet
will be followed by specialty num-
bers and dancing.

Miss Beach, a- junior student at
Big Spring High school, Is taking
her D. E. training nt Hempblll- -
wells, while Miss Norwood, a sen
lor, is taking practical training in
advertising at the ctflce of Tom
Ttosson.

.Miss Powers teaches classroom
courses In D. E. during morning
hours at the High school, and co
ordinates practical training of
students in various stores and bus-

iness establishments during the
afternoons.
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Armada
Due HereTeb.28

Preliminary plans were, mapped
Friday to welcome a air-l-al

armada scheduled to, land at
Municipal airport Feb, '24 enrouta

from Portland. Ore,,to Harasa,
'

Cuba.
Members of the chamber, of

commerce aviation committee vot-

ed to serve refreshmentsto the fly-

ers and 'fact sheet"
concerning Big Spring. The,visit,
tag airmen, all members"of the
Portend chamber of commerce,

will refuel aircraft at the local
field.

They will be snaking their an-

nual to Havana.
Two Big Spring flyers, Clyde

Thomas, Sr. and J. D. Church,
are making tentative plans to Join
the Portland flight when it arrives
here for the remainderof the hop.

Both Church and Thomas flew
to Cubs last year. They pln to
visit several Cuban cities If they
make the trip. Church files Ces
sna 120 while Thomas pilots
Luscombe 90.

'

Air traffic at Muny field has
been exceptionally heavy during
the last week, 6bservers said Sat-

urday.
Particularly noticeable were stu

dent pilots from Reeves Air Force
base at Lubbock and Goodfellow

NewTrial penied
Smithwick Case

BELTON. Feb. 20. Ul Judge
Wesley Dice Friday overruled
motion for new trial for Sam
Smithwick, convicted of mtfrder In
the slaying of W. H. (BUI) Mason,
Alice radio commentator.

In five-minu-te hearing In 27tb

District Court F.rlday the
motion was lurnea aown ana De-

fense attorneys for the
former Jim Wells County deputy
sheriff filed notice of appetl.

.The appeal will be to the Court
of Criminal Appeals In Austin. De-

fense attorneys asked, anil were
granted, 00 days In which to pre-
pare that appeal.

DOG CATCHERS
NAB

SAN ANTONIO, Feb 20. W-

rit's dog's life for six
found roaming the streetshere.

The calves, two heifers and
four bulls, are penned up in
the city dog pound.
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F(eld, San Angelo. They havebeen
practicing Instrument let - downs
and approaches,at' the Big Spring
field, using tower and approach
control facilities here.

Navy and civilian traffic has
also been heavy, according to re
ports from airport attendants.

A DC--3 loaded with Los Angeles
rs enroute to the Mardl

Grasat New Orleans, landed here
Friday for servicing. It had been
chartered from the Los Angeles
Air Service company.

Cedrlo Webb, aviation mechan
Ic, is now working in the J. R.
Smith. Aircraft Repair shops at
Municipal airport.

Smith was injured in a fall from
the wing of a Navy plane about
threeweeks ago. He has returned
to work, but is unable to handle
all repairs due to a broken arm.

Most local flyers were Idle dur
lug the past week as far as aerial
activity was concerned Clyde
Thomas Sr. made a flight lo Fort
Worth and return, but other local
airmen remained grounded

NewLocationTops
Mitchell Oil News

One new location highlighted
Mitchell county operations for the
week.

JamesA. Snowden,Fort Worth,
spotted his No. 1 W, H. Narrel.
660 feet from the south and west
linei of section 24-- T&P, near the
Mitchell-Scurr- y line and 2H miles
southwest of Inadale. It Is proj-
ected 7,550 feet and will start at
once.

Doswell No. 1 Solomon,northwest
Mitchell wildcat southeast of Stan-
dard No, 1 Dunn, a small deep
producer, and west of Coleman
Ranch shallow production, was be-
low 7.244. feet In shale. It is 660
feet out of the west and north
lines of section 72-9- HSiTC.

Gulf No. Dillingham, step-o-ut

from Dockery pool Ellenbur-ge- r
pay near Westbrook, was bot-

tomed at 7,980 In sidetracked hole
and fishing. It Is In C SE SW

T4P. Gulf No. 1--E Plaster,
In the southeastquarter of section

T&P, drilled past 4.418 feet
in lime. '

Hurlbut & Livermore No. 2 Ell-wo-

estate, section 23-1- J. P.
Smith, southern Mitchell county,
drilled to 6.010 feet in shale. Hurl--
but and Olson No. A Wulfjen,
southwest quarter of section 89-2-6,

T&P, drilled to 7,760 feet after
unsuccessful tests.

Ex-J- ay chChief

To SpeakMarch 6
At Colorado City

COLORADO.Q1TY, Feb" 20 John
Ben Shepperd, of Glsdewater, will
speak In Colorado City, Monday,
March 6, The former national pres
ident of the Jaycee organization
and' the presentsecretary of Stale,
will be here that day for Colo-

rado City's celebration of a week
dedicated to the theme. "Democra-
cy Beats Communism."

With T. J. Goss, II, Legion com-

mander, as chairman of the cele-

bration, all civic clubs and other
organizations will set aside the
week of March 5 through March
10 for the accent on Democracy.

On Sunday, the first day, the
ministerial alllanco will be In
charge of the ceremonies. Shep-par-d

will address a Joint meeting
of service clubs the following day
On TuesdayKiwanlans will present
a program' stressing civic respon-
sibility and democracy In prac-
tice. Wednlav the Javccos will
talk about the "Fourth R respon
sibility." Community betterment
will be featured Thursday by the
chamber .of commerce with proj-
ects, Including an airport, being
discussed.Lions conclude It on Fri-
day with "Your Local Government
In Action." City, school and coun-
ty officials Will Join In this pro
gram.

To Visit Fort Bliss
Feb. 20 W-G- en.

J. Lawton Collins, Army thief of
staff, will visit Fort Bliss at El
Paso Feb. 20 and 21, the Army
innounced Gaturday.

SffMft WOMAN

J,,

City ManNamedTo

SpecialOil Imports
StudyCommittee

H. W. Smith of Big Spring has
been notified cf . his appointment
to a special committee named by
the Railroad Commission of Tex-

as to study the effects of oil im-
ports upon the economy of the
state.

The notice of appointment was
forwarded here over the slgnsture
of William J. Murrey, Jr., chair
man of the Railroad Commission

Murray said the committee will
be asked to consider the adverse
Impact of petroleum Imports up-

on the economy of Texas, partic-
ularly its public school system,
and. if found by them to be prop
er, to bring the results of such!
findings to the attention of the ap-

propriate and responsible officials.
Smith is a member of the Big

Spring IndependentSchool District
board of trustees,a district gov-

ernor of Klwanls club and Is bulk
distributor fori products of the Con-

tinental Oil Co. here.
In a press release issued when

committee appointments ware
made, Murray said it was believed
that "Imports of oil have passed
the point of only supplementing
domestic production and are now
supplanting domestic production
contrary to the
of the National Petroleum Coun
cil."

E. J. McCurdy of Fort Worth.
and Dr. T. S. Painter, president
of the University of Texas are co

I chairmen of thecommittee,

mmmm
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FOR ARTICLE

BtRBANK. Cam. Felt. M.
' Mrs,' John StaUr ftnally get.-win-

of her. Valestwe. '

Her heart's delre-t-- a twtad,
of roquefort cheese was feuud
hanging from a tree a , half
block from her fceaw Fr&A
day. That's where H landed
when her husband, Jeff,, flew t
over and parachute-droppe- d it
from 700 feet on the 140u

She'd probably have set it.
sooner If It had been llmbwger.
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Vogeler To Be

SentencedFor

SpyingTuesday

American Factag
' Severe Punishment
Afttr Confession .

BUDAPEST,Feb.2).WP)--r

TJie trial of U. S. businessman
Robert A. Vogeler and six
others on spy. chargesended
today, with the''prosecution
demanding"the most severe
punlsnment."court was ad-
journed until tomorrow,when
theverdict will be read.

Vogeler. In an abject "last word
statement"to the pcople's.court, do
dared be had confessed to the
charges without "any pressure or
Insults."

"I know I have to sutler punish-
ment," the assistantvice president
of the International Telephoneand
Telegraph Co. said, "but hope that
the court will consider my request
for a mild sentence and also the
arguments of my lawyer."

The attorney for the
businessmanadmitted to the court
that Vogeler activities "caused
tears and blood," but he said

deeds cannot be considered
from the tame standpoint as simi-
lar deeds by Hungarian citizens.

Prosecutor Gyula Alapl, the
same, man who prosecuted Josef
Cardinal Mlndszenty and former
Vice Premier.Laszlo Balk, called
Vogeler a great spy whose punish-
ments should be commensurate
with his deeds.

Alapl made the charge after
nine witnesseshad paraded to the
stand to tesUfy that Vogeler and
his were guilty of
sabotageand spying for the United
States Intelligence services.

It could not be learned immedi
ately what possible penaltiesthe
defendants face.

WarCapital For

U. S. Discussed
WASHINGTON. Teb. 20. IB-- Sen

Tydlngs (D-M- said today defense
officials have been studying for
some time the advisability" o( set
ting up a second U. S. capital to
be used is event.otas,enemytat-tac-

The chairman of the SenateArm-
ed Services Committee discussed
the situation after Rep. Hollfleld

bad proposed the estab-
lishment of an alternate, capital,
perhaps underground. There have
been similar suggestions in the.
past, especially from Sen. Wiley

Hollfleld planned to Introduce In
the House a Joint resolution to cre-
ate a seven-memb- er commission.
It would,study the feasibility of a
substitute capitol and report to
the Presidentand Congress by
Jan. 31, 1951.

Paul J. Larsen, new bead of. the
Office of Civilian Defense, already
is talking of a plan of defense
which Includes scatteringof func-
tions and putting some of them
underground.

Larsen. who takes over March 1.
said .at Albuquerque, N. M., yes
terday:

"Our first iob win be relocation
and redesign of the present govern
mental oince setup In tbtf capital.

"Dispersion, even out of the
Washingtonarea, and underground
installations either In or out of the
capital, will be our chief means
or defense."

Larsen Is the, former director of
the Atomic Energy'Commission's
laboratories at Albuquerque.

Rep. Hollfleld said In a state--
that a single bomb on Washington
could paralyze the "nerve center
of our nation.

Woman Asphyxiated
SAN ANTONIO, Feb. 20. tB --

Death of Bonnie Cartwrlght, 32,
SanAntonio, by asphyxiation from
smoke from a burning mattress
was reported by police today. She
apparently went to sleep with a
lighted cigarette In her. hand, po
nce saia.

Airmen
By

BCOTTSBORO.'Ala., Feb.,38, III'
Two young flier, rescued, frees

possibledeath In the rata and dark-ce- f
were Thankful today the peo-

ple of ScotUborp have long mem-
ories.
, Scores ef townspeople recalled
the tragic death,of aa Army pilot
whea mw aoread shortly after
mMsiBht Saturday that a .small

. tae was lost overhead fa lew
oetuaftMad foul weather.

Alerted by AmManee Driver
Frank .Crenshaw,.Jr., Mm sheriff
oMee aad soHee, more tea M
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MINERS IGNORE LEWIS-Allen'O- roylt (center),secretary of local 3648 of United Mine Workers, ad-

dressesa meeting of his focal nearJohnstown, Pa. The local Ignored back to workforders of UMW
president John L. Cewls, saying they couldn't act until they recelvsd the official telegram. (AP

MERCY SLAYING'
TRIAL UNDERWAY

N. H.. Feb. 20. W Dr. Hermann N. Sander today
went on trial for murder In the "mercy killing of a woman cancer
patient he could not heal.

The country doctor quietly took his seat in the tiny
courtroom as the selection of a Jury began.

The first Juroi was chosen In less than an hour.
With the doctor was his wife, who left a sick bed to be by her

husband's side In a trial that has stirred international feeling.
Dr. Sander Is charged speclflcaK

ly with giving air Injections to Mrs.
Abble Borroto, Man-

chester housewife dying of cancer,
to cut short her suffering.

Superior Court Judge Harold E.
Wescott solemnly explained to the
prospective Jurors why they were

called and told them Dr. "Sander

bad pleaded "not guilty" to a
charge of murder.

Tlje doctor wore, a smile of con-

fidence and' a bright red scarf as
he arrived at the red-bric- k court-
house.With him was his wife, who
has stood loya'lly by his side, and
two defense lawyers.

Only a handful of curious braved
the bitter cold to watch outside
the courthouse.

Dr. Sandercleanshaven and
looking chipper seemed complete-

ly relaxed.
But his wile looxea grim.
They walked to the courthouse

after meeting earlier In the law of
fice of Chief DefenseCounselLouis
Wyman a block away.

Dr. Sander made no attempt to
dodge cameramen and reporters
about 30 In all who were waiting
for his arrival.

And as they flashed pictures he
smiled faintly.

International attentionIs focused
on the case becauseof the euthan-
asia mercy killing angle.

The tall, mustach'ed physician
has beenIn seclusion since bewas
Indicted In January.He was absent
yesterday when his pastor,at Sun-
day'service in the Congregational
Church in nearby Candia, prayed
for his speedy acquittal.

TURNS OUT
ALL RIGHT

HAWTHORNE. Calif.., Feb. 20.
Ifl A woman called,pollce and
said she had seen a man stuff
a boy In the' trunk of car.

As be drove off, shesaid, she
copied,the license number.
Police traced the car to the
home ofHarry Scroggs.

Scroggslaughedand produced
the boy, Harry Jr., 15.

"The car has a rearend rat-
tle," said Harry Jr. "I thought
I could ride back there and
find it"

miles from town. TheV Cook posl--
Ueu aloag the runway and train-
ed their lghli on the landtag strip,
Te ambulance driver fixed his

spotlight on the field. With plenty
P light to guide Ms. the pilot
settled down to a perfectkadlng.

Two Mcinisgham youths, Robert
KteraB, M. pilot, aad Charles
Owens. M, uteppei) out They were
fretd by a detegaUeaefiiltM
steadedby Mayer W. W. Grow.

XJeraa s4d tfeey raaj Ma feu)
.weather zwttmlM from CfcatU.
aeega. "We were teat total we saw
the fetMM aad Betleed e cars
atartaaa!awl aW fcb vi- -i . n

Oa a sawHarhrbleak, ralsv Btabt
Nve yw aaw, an Amy piat
eratKed f Us death; a te town's

Jaad m bum to toad.

Rescued
townspeople
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Cants BIG

RedCrossDrive

StartsTuesday
Nearly a scoreof volunteer work

ers for the American Red Cross
will assemble Tuesday morning.
to' launch the Howard-Glasscoc- k

chapter's 1950 fund campaign.
These Will be the advance-gif- t

soliciting teams, working under di-

rection of Schley Riley.
They are to gatherat 8 a. m.

In the Maverick Room of the
Douglass hotel, and following cof-
fee and doughnuts and a "briefing
session," will go out to build up a
heavy fund in advance of the gen-

eral Red Cross drive which starts
March 1.

Champ Rainwater, general cam-
paign chairman, will be on hand.
Workers who will function under
Riley will Include Al Dillon. John
Dlbrell, Don Burk, Tommy Jor-
dan, Manley Cook, Ted Phillips,
Vic Alexander, Durward Lewter,
Roy Reeder, Culn Grlgsby, Truman
Jones, Bill Cox, Marvin Miller,
Walter Phillips, J. B. .Collins and
Boone Horne.

School Buildings

BurglarizedAt
GardenCity Sunday

GARDEN CITY, Feb.
broke Into the elementary

and high, school buildings here
Sunday night.

A Dreetfriorv check Moniliv in.
dicated nothing of value was miss-
ing. Apparently the burglar pr
burglars were after money and
found none. A square dance-- and
livestock auction sale had been
conducted on. the school grounds
Thursday and Friday but none of
the proceeds had .been kept at
the school.

The office of Supt C. G. Par-
sons was broken into and rifled.
Except two, all the file cabinets
had been prized open.

Entry was gained in the etemen-tar-y

bulTdlng through a library
window after an apparentattempt
to enter by a door bad failed.
Three windows in the high school
building bad been opened. Sheriff
Walter Teele found two packages
of cookies in the elementary1build-
ing,' possibly left by thote who
entered. Efforts were being made
to pick up possible finger prints.
Mrs. Bill Stevens, cafeteria staff
cumber, discovered the' burglary
when she came towork this morn
ing. .

YOU CANT IE A
TOO CAREFUL

A tatln-Amtrlc- Involved In
a wreck at Five-Mi-le crossing
west of town Saturday,night tried
to flag a ride with ' the wrong
party after his far wound uptln
a ditch.

Deputy Sheriff BUI Flnlsy, who
was In that vicinity to Invest!
gate the story tiat an' Inebriat-
ed Latfn-Amerlc- had run In--

by AppoHsno Jaw, who asked
for a ride U Midland.

Instead Ftatov tovMtd him
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MANCHESTER.

Vealmoor Pool

Gets Extender

To Northwest
An Important northwest exten

slon of the Vealmoor pool appear
ed in prospect today.

Seaboard No. 1 Porter Hanks,
one mile due north of Vealmoor
and approximately two miles north-
west of Vealmoor production, flow
ed 49 minutes with a steady
streamof olL

Drillstem test was run from 8
177-9- feet Tool was open for one
hour. Gas was to surface In four
minutes, mud In nine, and oil
started flowing at surface in 11
minutes. There was no gauge re-
ported although the flow was
steady. When the. tool was closed
and 'drlTlnln --n11rt .tmkVftnon
showlediSWIe - er - ori

Open flowing bottomhole pres
sure was 1,400 pounds and shut- -
in pressure was 2.500 pounds. Af-
ter 15 minutes this rose to 2,700
pounds. No top of the Canyon sec-
tion had been,called Immediately.

No. 1 Porter Hanks Is 660 feet
from the north and 1,880 from the
west lines of section T&P.
and a mile northwest of the Sea
board No. 1 Mamie Clanton. aband
oned In 1949 in the northwrst corn
er of tlje southwest quarterof sec
tion 20. The flow today revived the
possibility that the Vealmoor and
Good pool, in southwestern Bor
den, wljl connect. The Hanks well
Is about 4 miles southeastof Good
production.

A show of oil was reported on a
drillstem test of a northwest Mitch-
ell county wildcat Thomas Dos-we- ll,

et al No. 1 G, N. Solomon.
660 feetout of the northwest comer
of section 7297. H&TC. 14 miles
northwest of Colorado City, ran a
test from .7,460-8- Tool was open
for one hour and 10 minutes. ry

was 200 feet of otl and gas-c-ut

mud, and.there was no water.
The formation was not identified,
but It was believed to be In the
Pennsylvania lime. This venture Is
iwo miles eastof the Standard No.
1 Dunn,-- a producer In
the Canyon, and one mile west of
Coleman Ranch shallow produc-
tion."

Hurlbut & Olson, southern Mitch
ell wildcat, war plugged and
abandonedat 7.857 feet in the El--
lenburger. Although it had alight
snows In the top of the EUenburg-e-r

acidizing failed to develop free
oil. It was deepened147 feet and
then plugged. Location was 660 feet
out of the northwest corner of the
southwest quarter of section 96-2-6.

T&P.

tonet milroast
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NewNo-Stri-ke Edict
ReceivedBy UMW
JudgeBrownSuccumbsTo
HeartAttack Here Today

LastRitesTentativelySttWednesday
As Word Is Awaited FromChildren
J. E. (Ed) Brown, Howard county Judge, died suddenly of heart

attack at 4 a.m. today in his home At 1801 Scurry.
His passing left the community stunned, for if there had beenany

Indication of prior illness, his family or friends did not know It
Shortly after he retired before 11 p.m., he to his chest

and said "I have a hurting here." A physician was summoned and
treatmentwas administered.

At 4 a.m. he died suddenly. Death
Final arrangements were pend--f

lng word from some of the chil-

dren, but rites have been set ten of
tatively for 3 p. m. Wednesdayat
the First Baptist church. The body
was to be in state today at the
Eberley chapeL

A widely known and admired
man, Jacob Eddie Brown had
come to Howard county in, Sep-

tember of 1915. He had been born
in Lincoln county, Miss, near
Brookbaven on Sept. 11. 1888.

He was employed at the T&P
shops until the historic strike in
the early 1920's. At that Ume he
purchaseda farm In the old Hlway
community. Mr. and Mrs. Brown
resided there and reared their
family until they moved to Big
Spring late in 1948 before he as-

sumed his duties as county judge
on Jan. 1, 1949.

The Judgeship-- was not his first
experience In public life. In 1936

he was elected county commis-
sioner from precinct No. 1 and
served five terms in the office.
After .one .term out of office, he
ran tor the Judge'! 'post In 1948 and

- Ie"e
Since childhood, be had been a

memberof the Baptist church, and
before he transferred his
membership to the Flrsf Baptist
church here, he had been elected
to the deaconry.

Sunday morning be had attend-
ed Sunday school as usual, and he
and Mrs. Brown were In church
together. During the afternoon they
went for a drive, and In the eve-
ning when they returned, he re-

marked how enjoyable the day
had been. Then he went to a hos-

pital here and sat up with a lick
friend until after 10 p. m. Return-
ing home, he had a light snack
and retired.

JudgeBrown had beenactive In

In To Be

On
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ROCKVTLLE, CENTRE, N. Y.,

Feb. 20. CO A dazed'and grief-sjtrlck-

motorman, blamed for a
railroad collision In which 29 per-

sons werekilled and 105 others In-

jured, was ordered Into court to-

day on manslaughter charge.
Authorities said, however,- - that

Injuries suffered by the Motorman,
Jacob'Klefcr,55, might force post-

ponement, of the arraignment.
Klefer was placed under arrest

at his home after Friday nJgit's
'cra'ckup on the Long Island rail
road the railroad wreck in
the nation since 1946.

Nassau County Dlsl. Atiy. Frank
A. Gulotta said Kltftr drove his
train through one red light, and
possibly two, before two electric

trams crashed on a
temporary .siding.

(torn nam, av wirianu

AP Wire Service

was due to coronary thrombosis.

many affairs. He was a member
the I.O.O.F. lodge at Knott and

last week had completed degree
work In the Knights of Pythias.
For severalyears be had been a
member of the Klwanis club. In
various civic enterprises he had'
been quite active.

Two things gave him most pleas
ure In connection with his duties

See Po. 7, Col. S

TESTIMONY OPENED

NegroMurderTrial
Begins In City
A jury wu selected and first witnesses were called shortly alter

11 a.m. today for the trial of Elzle Branch, Negro, who Is
facing a murder charge in 118th District court

Branch was charged with murder following the death ot Mike

Moforman Blamed Wreck

Broadnax, Negro, lat' ""wounds.
First "witness caned this morn

ing was Phillip Taylor,
old Negro, who testified he over-
heard Branch and Broadnax plot-
ting to kill him at his living
quarters.near the oil mill in the
aorthwest part of town.

Taylor said he concealed him-
self behind' a door when Branch
and Broadnax entered his room,
but was spotted by the letter pair.
Taylor said be jumped from be-

hind the door and grabbed the
barrel ot a gun which Branch
had In his hands. The gun was
discharged, he said, and Broad-
nax was hit In the stomach.

Taylor said Branch had threat
ened Mm the night before during

Thlrty-elfh- t ot the Injured re
mained In hospitals today, 17 of
them in critical condition.

Klefer's son, Donald, said last
night his father still was unable
to thick clearly but was. "over;
whelmed by grief."

The motorman, bis sonsaid, "has
had but a few minutes of clear
thinking since the realization of
what happenedFriday sight struck
him." , ".

'"When bU mind does clear
momentarily so he can speak to us
In a lucid manner, he Is toon again
overwhelmed by grief and lapses
Into a distraught condition. . n"
the son added.

"It Is not my father's Intention
to shun responsibility, When his
mind clesrs, I am sure he will
not try to alibi or to escape any
fault that Jl Justly his."

Arraigned ManslaughterCount
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J. E. BROWN

Sept 25. Broadnax died of.gunshot '

4' . ' I. ..-'- . .a -

a dispute over a girl friend."
A Jury was selected thismorn

ing from a special venire. The
case was to continue this after-
noon.

District Attorney Elton Gllllland
and County Attorney Mack Rodg--
ers are prosecuting the case. De-

fense lawyers ate O'Nell Loftis
and Carroll Smith.

SwartzHeads

Big Spring C-- C
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Adolph swAnrr

PresidentotheBig Spring cham
ber ot commerce ior 19S0 ' la
Adolph Swartz.

Operator ot a women's specialty
shop bearing his name and resi-

dent of the city since the 36s,

SwarU was unanimously elect
ed by the C-- board ot directors
at a luncheon session Monday,

He will formally assume office
next Monday; night, Feb. 27,.,at,

the annual membership banquet,
as successor,to Douglas. Orms.

The board Monday also ejected
Bill Cox as vice president, .and

J.' H. GrecBo as the
organization's manager.,H.' W.
Smith Is the outgoing vice pre!

The Monday meeting was tor
members ot both retiring and new
ly elected directors The group
adopted a resolution ot thanks and
commendation1for. the outgoing of.
fleers, and approved a 19M out-

line of work which Includes as
major ' headings the projects ot
housing, agriculture development,
school improvmsnts, highway 'de-
velopment, expansion of ,Hy wa-

ter and ether utility systems, and
work with the federal and state
hoMMala.

By unanimous vote, the board
endorsed the MM.9M nd
thai haa Iwea mhmrtW for
hoaWing ot a stew etty hlast sonooL

The 'sMrootors'.stood for a inosn--
ont of sttont wrayor out ot w
to too snoinory of JaoBd Urown.
wno'wan an honoraryi 'nkaanbor
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IContemnfAction

SeenIf Union

RemainsMlant
No Seizure)Slated. ,
As TrumanAwaits
Report From Board .,

WASHINGTON, Feb. 20,
'JP) FederalJudgeRichmond
B. Keech today Issueda new
no-stri- ke order aganat John.
L. Lewis and theUnited Mine
Workers. It runsuntil March
3.

Keech has had a "stop strike
order out since Feb.' 11, but tho

"

372,000 miners have Ignored, vi '
Lewis himself hasobserved It to

the extent of twice sending butrtte--'
Uons to the minersthat theyshould
go back to, work.'.

The miners' refusal to obey the
order has' thegovernment easting
about for possible new actions to
get coal "mined. One move that k
a possibility la contempt actio
againstthe United Mine Workers,
That could result in big flaw en
the union. o

There has also been talk in Con
Kress of' legislation to let the .gov-
ernment 'seize the-- mines." But
Democratic leaden are not takkat
to that Idea;

House Speaker Rayburn-- (D-Te-

aid after a conference of legisla-
tive leaders with 'President Tru-
man today that the Presidentbaa
no puns to asksuch authority.. Mr.
Truman.said ho does not ,want lt- -

v Btnaie uemocraucleaderLttoan ,
(HI) .said he;had not heart aay"'
talk o47 seizure legislation by the
administration:-- ,r ".

Rayburn laid there,was only gen-
eral discussion of the 'coal "situa-
tion at the White House. confer-
ence. He said Mr: Truman told
them hewas "exnectlnssomrklnd
ot report" later,today on the situs--
uan. Presumably,this Is a report
from his fact-findi- . board and4
mediation officials keeping la touch
with developments. '"

BusyWeekFor

CongressSeen
WASHINGTON, Feb. ae.,-- Ce

gress, gets down to real business
this week, after n long period of
relative, Inactloa. Test votes are
possible on two top Truman

persons and.Fair
Employment Practices. .

The,' Senatemay take up by nud-we- tk

n bitterly-conteste- d bUfte
open the gateswider to luropean,
refugees.

The House nay get n ohaneo
Wednesday to decide whether R
will debate tho Fair Employmeat.
Practices(FEPC) bill belng.fought
vigorously by southern Demeorata,

Both tssurshave top priority o"
what-Preside- Truman calls hk
"ialr. deal' program

From now on tho political heat k
on, with the administration, trying
to push through Its program in
time for- - a proposed .early.Auflutt
adjournment.

The first major foreign poMoy
measure anotheryear'soutlay tor
the Marshall Plan in Europe-st-arts

Its uncertain"way through, a
lineup el would-b- e budget euMers
at Joint Senate-Hou-se foreign com-
mittee bearingsTuesday.

Norcotics Stiztd
KOBE, Japan.Feb. 20. W-T- JoH.

ed State Army agents seised
million worth ot nareoMoa in five
,rald ' hero last week. Army head--
quarters hu toner.j. iniai
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